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Crowell High School's One-Act Ploy, 
Senor Freedom," W ins First in Area 

Contest in W ichita Falls Last Thursday
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Copping top honors in the area 
one-act play meet in Wichita 
Falls Senior High School last 
Thursday afternoon, Crowell 
High School’s presentation of 
“ Senor Freedom,”  directed by 
Mrs. Elnu> Todd, earned the light 
to represent this area o f the state 
in the regional on--act play con
test which is to be held in Dallas 
next Friday, April 24. “ Sparkin,” 
produced by Jacksboro High 
School, was placed second in the 
meet by Mrs. J. F. Leggett, 
judge and speech teacher in the 
\\ ichita Falls school.

Three Crowell actors were 
named to the all-area cast by Mrs. 
Leggett: Marcia Kincaid and Billy 
Johnson, first place actress and 
actor, respectively; and Don Go- 
bin. third place actor. Mary Er
mine Cooper and Oleta Lankford

Soil Conservation 
News of District
Lower Pease River Soil Conserva

tion District. Lower Pease Riv
er District Board: W. C. How
ard, Grady Halbert. O T. 
Holmes. O. H. Brandon, H. L. 
Ayers.

A. L. Bell Jr., entered in the 
GI Soil Conservation Contest 
sponsored by the Department of 
Texas. Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
o f the U. S. by Post 8572. Qua
nah. ha- been unanimously voted 
as the outstanding GI Soil Con
servation farmer for 1962, ac
cording to Dan C. Sparks. Texar
kana Department Soil Conserva
tion Committee chairman.

Second place winner in this 
contest was Curtis F. Hall enter
ed by Lyles-McDanie! Post 6967. 
Linden, and third place went to 
Mark C. Hanson, entered in the 
contest by Henry Clay Davis Post 
8526, Rio Grande City.

Among other awards, the first 
place winner will receive a $100 
U. S. Savings bond from the De
partment of Texas, a plaque and 
other awards to be announced 
later. He will receive these hon
ors at the annual soil conservation 
banquet sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Press in Fort Worth early 
in May. Second and third place 
winners will receive $75 and $50 
bonds, respectively, and plaques 
from the Department o f Texa.-.

The State GI Soil Conservation 
champion entered military service 
in Abilene in May, 1942, and was 
discharged in July, 1945. He serv
ed 27 months in the Mediterra
nean theater and received five 
campaign stars and the Purple 
Heart medal for wounds sustained 
::i action.

He purchased the 160 acre farm 
he now operates in 1947 and has 
practiced soil conservation since 
1948 with excellent results. In 
fact, the value of his farm has 
double from $50 to $100 an acre 
and the farm income has more 
than doubled.

are the other two members of 
the winning east.

Prior to entering area, Mrs. 
Todd’s production o f “ Senor Free
dom.” captured first place in Dis
trict 11-A after eliminating eight 
remaining entries. Advancing her 
plays past district the past three 
years, Mrs. Todd has set an en
viable record in C. H. S. since 
.-he began teaching here three 
year- ago, by winning third in 
the state her first year with 
“ Special Guest:”  going to area 
last year staging “ Fog on the 
\ alley:” and already receiving 
recognition this year with “ Senor 
Freedom.” Mrs. Todd has been 
assisted greatly by her husband, 
Mr. Todd, who has proven to be 
very adept in promoting winning 
plays for C. H. S.

The production staff for this 
year’ s play, composed of V. A. 
Smith, stage manager; Joe Don 
Brown, sounds effects manager; 
Don Kidd, electrician; and Lareta 
Lyons, make-up assistant; repre
sent a very capable staff which 
is a definite asset to any play 
production.

According to Mrs. Todd, the 
east and production will leave 
this morning for Dallas in antici
pation of competing in the region
al meet tomorrow.

H O S P IT A L  N O T ES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Jeff Todd.
L. H. William-.
Mrs. R. L. Bani-te:
T. L. Hugh ston.
George S. Fox.
Benny Rodriquez.

Patient* Dismissed:

Mrs. Dink Russell.
R. R. Magee.
Mrs. Jack Welch.
Ramon Ra.sberry.
Mrs. Israel Lopez and in

fant son.
Lee Rov Statser.
Mrs. G. M. Bush.
Mrs. Joe Escabeda.

IN ITIATED INTO ALPHA PI

Miss Clara Ruth Jones of 
¡Truscott was initiated into the 
Alpha Pi Chapter o f Theta Sig
ma Phi. national honorary fra
ternity for women in journalism 
recently at the Texas State Col
lege for Women in Denton.

Miss Jones, a junior journalism 
major, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Jones. She is sports 
editor for The Daily Lass-O, fac- 

I ulty editor of the 1953 Daedalian 
Annual, president o f the home 
economics ami journalism club, 
vice president o f the Journalism 

'Club, historian o f the Delian Lit
erary Social Club and a member 

! o f Sigma Tau Delta, honorary 
English fraternity. Miss Jones 
has a B average over all her col
lege courses.

Funeral for Mrs.
J. D. Johnson Held 
Tuesday Morning

Pioneer Resident 
Died in Crowell 
Hospital Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs. J. D. 

Johnson. pioneer resident of 
( rowell and Foard County, were 
held at the First Baptist Church 
in Crowell Tuesday morning at 
10 o’clock conducted by Rev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of the 
Thalia Baptist Church. The choir 
was directed by Mrs. W. F. Stat
ue! with Mrs. Alva Spencer as 
pianist.

Mrs. Johnson, who was here 
from Dallas on a visit, fell and 
fractured her hip Thursday morn
ing and passed away in the Foard 
County Hospital Sunday night.

Pall bearers were Robert A. 
Moore Jr. Phill Geer, Bobbie 
Meadors, Lyndon Meadors, J. D. 
Hairison and Travis Fox. Flow
er bearers were Katherine Fox. 
L:ta Ferrel McCleary, Mildred 
Armstrong, Rcva Coufal, Frances 
Moore, Mary Geer. Evelyn Camp
bell and Nell Loyd.

Nancy Adeline Johnson was 
born in Cherokee County. N. C. 
March 27, 1864. She was mar
ried to J. D. Johnson in Townes 
County. Ga., Sept. 6, 1882. Elev
en children were born to this 
union, all of whom survive with 
the exception o f two who died 
in infancy and J. N. (Narve) 
Johnson who died in 1944.

Ml-. Johnson was converted 
and united with the Baptist 
Church in Grayson County in her 
early childhood. The remainder 
of hei long life was spent in 
exemplifying Christian living in 
an humble manner. She was loved 
by all who knew her.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson moved to 
Foard County in 1901. They ob
served their 68th wedding anni
versary in September. 1950. Mr. 
Johnson died in 1951 and since 
that time Mrs. Johnson had lived 
with her daughters in Dallas.

She is survived by eight chil
dren. They are L. V. Johnson 
o f Crowell, Mrs. \Y. B. Harrison 
of Gracemont, Okla.. Mrs. Etta 
Bell of Carrizozo. S'. M.. Mrs. 
Bertha Meadors of Fort Worth, 
.Mis. Robert Moore o f Dallas, 
Mrs. B. F. Haywood o f Birming
ham. Ala.. Clarence Johnson and 
Mrs. Ruby Caldwell o f Dallas. 
All o f  the children were present 
for the funeral with the exception 
o f  Mrs. Bell who was ill.

Honor Students for Graduating Class
of 1953 Announced Tuesday; Miss 
Jean Hughston Is Valedictorian

Hem l iar
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The following si
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class for 1953. berry, Helor Ribble, V : i gima
student- have Tam pien, B i 11V Ab-ton. Leroy

f  yO or better: Bice. Sam Bullion. Den Brown,

Mary Lou Kitchens. Kenneth Fox,
Wanda Jone . and Mary Ermine 
Cooper. Jean Hughston is vale
dictorian of the ela-- with a four- 
year grade average of 94.79. Mar- Largi 
eia Kincaid is -alutatorian with McN'ees 
a four-year grade average of Pec ha:

Duane Tates. Don Got,in. L. C. 
Gordon. Janie- Hall. Jimmy Hall-
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John 
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REV. JAMES HARMON'
The other 

zraduatii ar
candidates for 

Martha Athey,

Revival to Start Next 
Sunday at Assembly  
of God Church

The Assembly o f God Church 
o f Crowell has announced a re
vival beginning Sunday. April 
26. Rev. James Harmon o f Arch
er City is the evangelist and will 
be preaching nightly.

Rev. M. F. Hankins, pastor, 
invites all people and churches 
of this area to visit in this re
vival ar.il assures them that they 
will appreciate the straightfor
ward preaching o f Rev. Harmon.

Special -inging will be given 
by members o f the church and 
also by those visiting from othei 
churches. The revival has been 
scheduled for two weeks or long
er.

Mrs. Ray Shirley 
Elected President of 
University W om en

An area branch o f the Ameri
can Association o f University 
Women was organized in the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Golden in V'ernon 
Monday. April 20, and a Crowell 
lady was elected president.

The group assembled at the 
home of Mrs. Golden elected the 
following officers:

Mrs. Ray Shirley, president; 
first vice president, Mrs. Emory 
Hollar; second vice president, 
Mrs. Robert Wright; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Barney Deason; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Ross Hendrix; treasurer, Mrs. 
Drew Cartwright

A short business session was 
conducted by Mrs. Shirley.

Dr. Vera R. Maxwell, president 
of the American Association of 
University Women, Texas L)ivi- 
sion, will be guest speaker at the 
next meeting, May 5.

MOVED TO FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Allen of 
Wichita Falls have moved to Or
lando, Fla. Mr. Allen has been 
a member of the editorial staff 
of the Orlando Sentinel-Star 
since January of this year. Mrs. 
Allen continued with the Wichita 
Falls Chamber o f Commerce as 
director o f the publicity and re
search and editor o f the maga
zine, “ Wichita Falls,”  until April 
15. She will join Mr. Allen in 
Orlando this week, having visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Long, here for a short time. 
A fter a vacation period she will 
join the staff o f the Sentinel- 
Star.

Officer« for V . F. W . 
Auxiliary Installed 
Monday, April 13

Alien-Hough Auxiliary of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
9177 installed the new officers! 
for the coming year in ceremonies 
on April 13 at the Veterans build
ing.

Officers installed were: Mrs. 
Opal Janies, president; Mrs, Viola 
Biggerstaff, vice president; Mrs. 
Belmont Hallmark, vice president1; 
Mrs. Marguerite Woods, treasur
er: Nancy Jo Hallmark, conduct
ress; Mrs. Iva Ballard, chaplain; 
Mrs. Minnie Wells, guard.

Mrs. Olin Barrett o f Vernon 
was installing officer. She was 
assisted by Sirs. Joe Skipworth, 
Mrs. Joe Douglas. Mrs. Kent Cox, 
Mrs. Tom Young. Mrs. Jody Mar- I 
tin, Mrs. Charles Earthman. Mrs. 
Roy Jones, Mrs. Ed Greening, 
Mrs. M. C. Wesson, Mrs. A. L. 
Cox, Mrs. Tom Moore and Kath
ryn Taylor, all o f the Vernon 
Auxiliary.

20.000 Two-W eeks  
Old Bass Released in 
City Lake Thursday

Members o f the hatchery divi
sion of the Texas Game and Fish 
Commission were in Crowell last 
Thursday afternoon for the pur
pose of restocking the City Lake 
with bass.

The hatchery men released
20.000 two-weeks old bass in the 
lake ami stated that channel cat. 
crappie and perch fingerlings will
be released in the City Lake in 
sizeable numbers in approximately 
two months. They also estimated 
that from 70 to 80 per cent of 
the young bass can be expected 
to live.

The City Lake fish were killed 
about six weeks ago with rote- 
none used under the supervision 
of the Game and Fi-h Commis
sion. and thg bass released last 
week are the first fish put into 
the lake since that time.

4-H Girls’ Dress 
Review to Be Held 
Saturday P. M.

Foard County 4-H girls plan 
to hold their annua! Dress Re
view this Saturday. April 25. at 

, 4 p. ni. in the high school audi
torium, according to an announce
ment made Tuesday by Mrs. Mary 
1*. Brown, acting County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Judging will begin that morning 
at 9:30 o’clock. Judges for the 
event will be Mi - Joy Riley. 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent o f Vernon, and Mrs. Jose
phine Childress, County Home 
Demonstration Agent of Quanah.

Each girl who enters will re
ceive a ribbon and an entry prize 
furnished by the Crowell Booster 
Club.

First place winner o f the Se
nior Division will enter her dress 
in the district dres.- review to be 
held in Wichita Falls May 2.

First place winner in the junior 
division will take her dress to 
Wichita Falls to show, but will 
not enter it in competition.

Mrs. Brown stated that “ All 
of your girls have worked hard 
on their dresses and I hope you 
will give them your support by 
attending their Dress Review this 
Saturday at 4 p. m.”
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Ant ■ K a j;. Martin 
i. Billy Marlow. Doyle
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; Floyd Porter, Billy

Geoig-- Pruitt. Rudolph Richter. 
V A Smith, Jimmv Stinebaugh, 
Donald Werley. Rov Whitley.

Car dy: Beil and Leon Pecha-
cek will complete their work thi- 
su miner.

The baccalauieate services will 
held at the Methodist Church 

’>! Sunda;. evening. May 10. with 
W. B. Fitzgeraid bringing the 
sermon. The commencement exer- 

-••- will be held at the High 
Sr'no., auditorium or Friday ev- 

Kenneth L
Teegaid.

Ma\

Oil Test Near 
Truscott Makes 
Good Showing

ATTENDS FUNERAL

Rialto Theatre to Run 
Continuous Movies 
Saturday and Sunday

Alvie Smith, manager o f the 
Rialto Theatre, announced this 
week that the local theatre will 
run a continuous movie schedule 
every Saturday and Sunday, e f
fective next Saturday, April 25. 
This will keep the box office open 
from 1:45 p. m. until 9 p. m. 
on the week ends and show pa
trons will have the opportunity 
to attend a movie anytime be
tween those hours. Formerly, the 
box office was closed from 4:15 
until the evening feature began.

Mr. Smith pointed out that 
this change would benefit a great 
number of people and more es
pecially residents of rural com
munities who wish to see a show 
at different hours during the af
ternoon and night.

>W IN CHILLICOTHE

billicothe Garden Club 
[invites everyone to at- 
Minual Iris Show. “ Cir- 

Globe,”  Friday, April 
Lions Club hall, from 

until 9 p. m.

Foard County Schools 
to Dismiss for Santa 
Rosa Opening Day

The Foard County Schools will 
observe their fifth holiday o f the 
year next Monday. April 27, so 
all students and teachers might 
attend the opening day o f the 
Santa Rosa Roundup that is held 
in Vernon annually.

The Crowell School Band will 
march in the parade Monday a f
ternoon. The Chamber o f Com
merce o f Vernon will serve the 
50 members a barbecued dinner 
at noon.

Miss Margaret Curtis was call
ed to Oklahoma City Wednesday 
o f last week on account of the 
death of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Alonzo Curtis, who died at her 
home there Monday, April 13. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Curtis 
were held Thursday at 2 o’clock.

Miss Curtis was accompanied 
to Oklahoma City by Mrs. Nancy 
Lindsey who visited her son, Far
ris Thompson, and family.

Lower Pease River Soil Conservation 
District Supervisors Take Field Trip 
in Foard County on Tuesday, April 1

CORRECTION
Through an error in compiling 

the names for the honor roll which 
was published in the News last 

¡week the name o f Kerry Brown 
| was omitted from the Crow- 
; ell Schools’ intermediate high 
! honor roll.

Kimsey returned Tues- 
I Carrollton Meiere he via- 
an, Lawrence, and fam-

RETURN TO CROWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Branch 
and small son, Barry, have re
turned to Crowell from Lovington, 
N. M., where Mr. Branch has 
been employed in the oil fields 
for several months. Mr. Branch 
assumed his duties as maintenance 
man for the Texas Natural Gas 
Co. Monday.

MOVES OFFICE
Carter Insurance Agency has 

j moved its office from the Crowell 
| Gin to the west room of the 
Jonas Building, formerly occu- 

! pied by Burk's Watch Repair.
1 VV. B. Carter is owner of the 
I insurance firm.

TO FILL PULPIT

Charles Wayne Broadhurst, 
¡student in Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
j versity in Abilene, will fill the 
pulpit at the First Baptist Church 
next Sunday morning and also 
at the evening sen-ice, it was 
announced Monday by officials of 
the church.

District supervisors at a reg
ular meeting Tuesday, April 7, 
selected A. L. Bell Jr., eight miles 
south o f Chillicothe, as the out
standing GI soil conservation 
farmer of the Lower Pease River 
Soil Conservation District. His 
name was sent in to the agricul
ture committee o f the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars to be judged 
with others for a soil conserva
tion award. Bell received a 
plaque this year from the Quanah 
Junior Chamber of Commerce as 
the outstanding soil consen-ation 
farmer o f Hardeman County.

A fter the meeting. Joe Burkett, 
Foard County Agent, conducted 
the group on a field trip.

The first stop was to examine 
dry land foot rot in wheat on 
the C. R. Seale farm. It is a 
fungi that causes white caps sim
ilar to wheat affected by a freeze. 
Burkett and Roy Quimby of the 
Chillicothe Experiment Station 
are using cereasan in different 
amounts for treatment.

The second stop was at the 
Glenn Jones farm to examine 
plots o f wheat planted at dif
ferent dates and 100 pounds per 
acre o f 16-20-0 fertilizer was ap

plied. December planted wheat 
seemed to be better at this time 
than earlier planted wheat.

The third stop at the Jack 
Welch farm was to examine wheat 
fertilized with 100 pounds per 
acre o f phosphate 16-20-0 and 
ammonium sulfate. At this time 

ithe first two plots look the best. 
The ammonium sulfate was ap- 

! plied March 6. More time is need- 
i ed to determine its value.

Those making the trip were 
Grady Halbert. O. H. Brandon, 
Roy Ayers, W. C. Howard. O. T. 
Holmes. George Davis. Ray Stock- 
ard. Bonier Harris. C. R. Seale 
and E. H. Prescott.

Twenty soil conservation plans 
! covering 4942 acres were approv- 
1 ed by the supervisors. Farmers 
and ranchers who became district 
cooperators by this action are; 
Clyde Owens. R. R. Lilly. N. A. 
Denton. Mary Shields. Lester 
Ownbey, W. C. Thompson, J. A. 
Whitfield, John Hayhurst, C W. 
Butts, Calvin Walsor, A lfred Dun- 
ean. J. K. Denison. Mrs. S. J. 
Matthews, T. L. Walser. W. E. 
Wofford, W. L. Odom, and Mrs. 
J. L. Grisham.

Crowell Students 
to Attend Regional 
Meet in Dallas

Crow-11 Hizn School wiii be 
well represented in Dallas thi# 
week end a- members o f the local 
golf, track and one-act play teams 
will invade "B ig D" for tne inter- 
scholastic league’s regional meet.

On Friday. April 24. the golf 
meet and one-act plays will be 
held at the Tennyson Golf Course 
and Highland Park Auditorium, 
respectively. Representing C. H S. 
i:i the golf tournament will be 
Joe Pruitt, .Jim Paul Norma: . 
Ginger Johnson and Jimmy Stine- 
baugh. Students from the local 
school affiliated with the one-act 
play production will be Mary Ei- 
mine Cooper, Oleta Lankford. 
Marcia Kincaid. Lareta Lyons. 
Don Gobin. Billy Johnson. V A. 
Smith. Joe Don Brown and Don 
Kidd.

The track and field events will 
be held at Dal-Hi Stadium on 
Saturday with Johnson and Nor
man. along with Lee Roy Bice 
and Glyndon Johnson entering 
these events.

Coach Thayne Amonett will ac
company the golf and track boys 
on this trip. The play cast will 
lie accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Todd and Sirs. Merl Kin
caid.

News About Our

Men in Service
Pvt. E2 Oran Y. Carroll, son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Boh Carroll, 
after having finished 8 weeks of I 
schooling at the Scraper Grader 
School in Fort Leonard Wood. 
Mo., has sailed for Germany 
where he has been assigned to 
the 2nd Air Force Engr Brig.

Sid Katz ha- -• t 51 --inc: ca — 
mg on top o f conglomerate pay in 
the No. I Alexander Trust Estate 
and indications are that the Knox 
County wildcat will be completed 
as a discovery.

When the operator conducted a 
drillstem test in the conglomerate 
from 6.285-92 feet, gas surfaced 
in three minutes and oil flowed 
in 50 minutes at an estimated 
25 to 30 barrels an hour.

Good Recovery
Tool was open 90 minutes and 

recovery was about 2,300 feet 
o f clean oil, 90 feet of heavilj 
oil and ga—cut mud and 10 feet 
o f brack -h water. Flowing pres
sure was 750 pounds and bottom
hole pressure was 2.490 pound-.

The N 1 Alexander is fiv  • 
miles - uthwest o f Truscott. in 

5. Di-ARR Com-
panv
and

rvey. It is 
mile- east 

•ast King Field.
The weil wa- bn 

iay afternoon and 
barrels n-r 1- th 
:v sixf. -f .urto ch-

oetween nin 
Of the North

Mou
nt 15 
twer. ■

Formal Opening of 
New Phillips Station 
to Be Held May 2

The formal opening of the new
and modern Phillip- 66 Service
Station will e held on Saturday,
May 2. it was announced thi-
week be J. G Cooper, owner and

Besides ma:n prizes t 1 be giv-
en away free,, doubb- S&H Gree:

ill be given on all pur-

nv Phillips 66 station 
tmpieted several w eeks ago 

and is one o f the most modern 
in this section.

i t  amps 
chases 

The 
was

ROTARY CLUB

Rotariar Vance Favor o f Qua
nah and Jim Callaway of Sayre, 
Okla.. were visitors at the noon 
luncheon of the Crowell Rotary 
Club Wednesday.

With Glenn Goodwin as chaii- 
nian. this meeting was devoted 
to discussing the outstanding suc
cess of the 25th anniversary cele
bration two weeks ago.

Re-Elected Principal 
of Gilliland School

H. W. Dawson was re-elected 
principal o f the Gilliland schools 
for anothei year at a meeting | 
o f the board o f trustees held last 
Friday night. Mr. Dawson is a 
fronier Thalia teacher.

Other teachers re-elected for 
another term were Mrs. Pearl 
Young and Mrs. Maude Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kamstra 
and children, Duane, Donald, and 
Glenda Site, are here from Mc- 
Camey visiting Mr. Kamstra's 
father. L. Kamstra, and family.

CONCRETE MIXER SLAYER 
— “I just wanted to see it run 
while a man in thare.” That'* 
how Harold Weidenhammer, 
(above), 28, "explained” why 
he flipped a switch starting 
giant concrete minor at Flint, 
Mich., factory while Ira Upte- 
graff was inside machine mak
ing repairs. Uptegraff wa* 
sliced to death by mixer bladoa.
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Joke Editer 
Scandal Editors

Horn* mat. Kr!
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
So|»hv»nu*r*- Repor 
Freshmen Report

Dramatit* 
Proof He. 
Hoi - er*

Faul

K

Report

L>or 
Coop* r 

Hail,

» rte?»

Marcia Kincaid 
Jean Whitby 

. \ Whitley Don Gobin 
Robert Graves 

Jimmy Stmebaujph and 
Gin lie r Johnson 

, r?.*r Carla Manning 
Don Gobin 

Larry Johnson 
er Franc* r* Kincaid 
cr» Gail Knox and 

Fratnyne Coffey 
r Wanda Jones

Mary Lynn Hough 
l'r 'Mi. Carolyn Dell, 

i U’Vonne M.-Kewn, 
Janu r Denton, Faye

Wanted —  One steady friend.
!— Ace. „

Lost —  One heart. Owner
Two senior «iris. Marcia Kin- please notify Zonel Eddy.

.aid and Carolyn Bell, will rep- -----------------  '
n -m t Crowell at the Queen’s HOMEMAKING II ATTENDS
(Vmti-t in connection with thi DEMONSTRATION IN

....« K. I» U.ael f.i.it. nkl.Mt!

M

rypi La:
• i ••

Cooper and
__ .... Ann Davis
eta Lyons, Jimmy 

Ging*r Johnson 
Mrs. Lewis Soan

YOUTH OF TODAY 
TOO THOUGHTLESS

Then is t> o little thoughtful
ness in the lives of young citizens! 
today.

That is proved by turning cor-; 
ners on two wheels and squealing 1 
biaki-. loud whispers in theaters, j 
pushing and hitting in halls. It 
appears in crowded cafes and 
stores. In fact, wherever there 
are people, the apparent lack of 
thought is deplorably clear.

For one who doi - not know, it 
vc'Uld hardly seem possible that 
w. were given a rule to cover 
:ht\-e things.

Perhaps we should all go back 
to the time when “ Do unto others | 
a> you would havt them do unto 
you”  was writte n on all the school
children’s rulers.

4th annual Greeilbelt Bowl foot VERNON 
hall game to be played August
1 l in Childless. It was for the purpose of earn

The gnls. who are requested mg how to render artificial ie> 
to ai live in Childress not latei piration that Mrs. Doyle kennel
than ! p. m., August 12. will In and Mrs. Claudius Carroll took
entertained in the homes of Chi»- the Homemaking II class to see 
di ess girls who are taking part i demonstration on artificial >es- 
i! this same contest. piration.

Th. V havt been assured of ai Member- attending were Mtn 
oyahil day with a tea at tin bine. Betty Sue, Nancy, Katu
¡n't r\ club and a dance follow Sue, Clara. Ann, Nan Sue. Lu-

g th‘, contest. f.-tw Matus and Mary Hudson
Then will be five girls select t" Vernon Monday morning.

. ,.| the Greenbelt all-stai foot \pril 20. In Vernon they visited 
a ! 'p la in -  as the queen and the tire chief, the \ ernon home

■;> ! i-ourt. These five girls will economics class, and the boy.-
\ a return trip, all expense- the girls how respiration works

• iid to th. game. The queen will gym class. The fire chief showed
I- crowned at half-time activities, the girls how respiration works

_____________________________(and then showed them a new
BILL HALBERT WINS nK£h“ d. of artifti i " 1u. ^ P 1,rat!
ESSAY AWARD 1 Sp£ £ *  ¿C ish ! Ba,tlcy' to the’

I

you know?
Jimmy, did you and all youi 

pals have a good time at the ro
deo Saturday night?

Hey fellows!! Have you heard? 
Barbara Fairchild isn t going 
steady.

Vera Kindt has found an ad
mirer m Lockett. His name, just 
Milton Haney.

The question o f the week that 
is asked of Bonita and Billy John- 
,„I1 is: Is the scenery around 
FY.ard City beautiful or do you 
just enjoy gazing at one certain 
hill?

mistake— that 
full
zled by

LandS

Through Foreign Eye*

week’s ^  

benefits
when the I" .
puny they wer,. Vj • ' L a w  

. and said h. Ilo t«, a” 'r 1 . t]
they thought v-q ..

o f  demon-:« n I F !  ‘  Sr,.,
i more miracuiou,

.,i y my fr» remite have
with to. ¡c. Serial «ora:
the rule in r, 

bosses are b o . arj, ; 
workers and . ver tf 
meet.

Austrian coal 
country under

to

It was announced Monday that rescue! But alas, too late. ()b. 
fi t shman Bill Halbert, had won no. Bartley never gives up. To 
twelfth place in the “ Save the i the shore they go, Betty and her 
Soil and Save Texas" conserva- lifeless friend. Then after receiv- 
tion essays o f Region I. ing artificial rspiration, Betty s

A freshman honor student, Bill friend awakens and survives, 
lives on a farm in the Foard City No fooling. Betty was compli- 
comniunity. He has the honor o f jmentid by the firemen for her 
iieing the first freshman from perfect rhythm in artificial res
e l ls  to place in the annual essay I piration. 
contest. 1 —

FIFTH A-BOMB FIRED IN 
over Korixon on the Nevada 
in current test* i* *et 
out lateit atomic “ «hot.

off.

TESTS— Small fireball 
deter! after fifth atomic 

Twenty plane* were u»ed to

either go 
a meal of 
flies, and 
hillbilly or

fishisg or hunting, eat 
fried shrimp and french 
then dance all night to 

western music

fishy . . . 
a ring on 
have only 
this one .

Anna Ruth is wearing 
that finger . . . Seniors 
fout more weeks after 
. . Ginger Johnson has

After graduation he 
ably work on the farm 
lia.

OF 52-53 EVENTS

Bill's award will be presented W ERLEY ’S RECORD SHOWS 
to him at an award dinner in 1 OUTSTANDING INTEREST 
Memphis. Texas, on May 2. IN V. A.

ONE ACT PLAY WINS

STUDENTS. TEACHERS DON 
WESTERN TOGS FOR 
SANTA ROSA

REGIONAL TITLE

r Fret'dc i, "  Crowell's
-act contest plav , won region-

al honors Thumla y. April 16.
wh* n it met Jacks!•oro’s play at
Wi it a Fa!!> Set"»1: High School.

'>< Well, out < f a, cast of five.
p!aced three on the all star ca-t.
Biî .Y Johnson, ■' fust plan*;
Do n Gobin. third: and Marcia
Kir ■aid. uill*’ first place.

Jc who presented the 
i lay. “ Sparkir." also placed three. 
Boys’ -econd place and girls' sec- 
ond and third places.

The Crowell east mail» the trip 
in t'.vi. cars driven bv Mr. and 
Mr- Elm" T-dd and Mrs. Metl 
Kincaid: Billy Johnson provided 
,i truck for the properties.

Other- who made the trip were 
nkford and Mary E l
oper. members o f the 
A. Smith and Joe Don 

• , - and b und ef-

)!eta La 
nine Co

With spurs that won't jingle 
a 1 gun.- that won't shoot. Crtnv- 
.1 High School students will -til! 

r« -emble a scene from “ Wild 
W e-t" movie next Monday on 
Santa Rosa day.

Schools all over Foard County 
i turn out all day for the first 

day of the Santa Rosa Roundup 
a: 1 rodeoi at Vernon.

Perhaps -ome o f our CHS cow- 
:«■- and range riders will ride 

: the colorful parade beginning 
at 1 p. m. Monday, or maybe 
ht-y’ ll even ride in the opening 

viand entry if they're brave 
! nough.

Pure ingenuity will dominate 
, oileo regalia. Ten gallon hats 
and spurs will disguise ladies and 
gci.’ - alike. And like all good 
ittle schools. CHS has reared 
i i children to bt true western

ers.

Donald Worley is a likeable 
senior boy with dark wavy hair 

' and blue eyes. As some of his 
favorites he names basketball, 
typing, fried chicken, western and 
hillbilly music and a certain girl 
whose initials arc Nita June Car
roll.

Donald has been interested in 
VA throughout high school and 
has been on tho poultry judging 
team and the livestock judging 
team with his best friend. Antone

i Kajs. .
lie helps his mother farm their 

land near Thalia, but he plans 
to attend college when he grad
uates.

Bn
tan. ar 
assistati

CLASSIFIED ADS

to re-Wanted —  Easy way 
i t . —  Coach Taylor.
Wanted —  Students that 

Fai ite .

A COWBOY’ S LIFE IS THE 
LIFE FOR MARLOW

Billy Mallow, better known as 
Willie to his friends, came to 
CHS from Thalia where he ha- 
lived all hi- life.

During his four years in CHS, 
he has enjoyed VA  ¡is his favor
ite subject. Basketball and base
ball are his favorite sports, and 
Willie has boon on tho A team 
in basketball for two years.

Away from school he would 
have a’ perfect day if he could 
work with horses awhile, then

WeekEnd Specials
Imperia! Pure Cane 10 lb. bag 95c

T K M T O E S  Magic Garden 2 303 cans 25*

F L
JELU 3 Ail Six Delicious Flavors 3 pkgs. 25^
COFFEE White Swan 1 Pound Can 8 &
wrs Hunt’s Large Bottle 19c
Q U E E N  B E A N S  Texas Magic 303 size can 15c

rni
all

■ they 
while

H O M I N Y  Nu Crest Brand 303 size can IR c
S P I N A C H  Big Teague Brand No. 2 size can 15c
SNOWDRIFT Shortening 3 lb. can 89l
C ow  bn V

BACON lb. 5 5 i
W r i g h t ’s

SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 8 9 c
B E E F

RIBS lb. 3 5 c
G r a v s o n

MARGARI
lb.

NE 22«

Rasoi Food Store
P H O N E  255

MEDLEY

We are all proud of CHS and 
have every light t" be. We have 
been well* represented in the dis

tr ic t in about everything from 
football to the literary events. 
Everybody has had that all ini- 

j portent "school spirit" which is 
so vital in any team's winning. 
The faculty ha- been very co
operative and that goes a long 

i way toward success and victory.
To begin with, let's take a 

look at the football team of 52- 
53. It is something that every 
-tudent, teacher, or fan could 
be proud of and for the most 

i part wa-. The Wildcat gridders 
went through district play un
defeated and then played Grape
vine in Coyote stadium in Wich- 

! ita Falls for bi-district honors. 
The Wildcats emerged victorious 
by a 26-0 score. Among the many 
-tars that night was out big and 
powerful tackle. George Scott.

The black and gold then earned 
the right to play the Clifton 
Cubs. This game was played in 
Vernon anil was a regional skir
mish. The Wildcats hail very little 
trouble in subduing the Cub- 
-17-7. Our second string played 
• nost of the last half. Outstanding 
Wildcats in this tilt were Ginger 
Johnson. Jim Raul Norman. Billy 
Latimer, and many others.

Tht Van Vandals were the next 
and final foe for the high flying 
V bleat- and was played in Tyler. 
This was a close one, but our 
Wildcats were nosed out in a 
heart breaking 14-7 tussle. To 
b. defeated in quarterfinal pla.. 
i- no disgrace. The season record 
foi the Wildcats was 11 wins, 
a d two los-'-s The other defeat 
was ,t the hands o f the powt-r- 

Qtianah Indians 25-11*. Crow- 
scored 11* points to the op

ponent-' 73. As you can sei 
compiled a very good record 
winning regional honors.

Although the hardwood hustlers 
didn't win district, they were run
ners up. Iowa Park took the dis- 
tiict after having to beat Crow
ell and Chillicotho. The Wildcats 

! were defeated by Chillicothe once 
and Iowa Park once. The Wild
cat- were beaten by only two 

I points at Iowa Park. When the 
Hawks came to Crowell, the Wild- 

¡cat- shellacked them by about 15 
¡points. Jim Paul Norman, Ginger 
Johnson, Billy Marlow. Gallon 

i Whitley and Gord on Graves were 
I the starting five.

The track took fifth in the dis
trict meet, but they had previous- 

1 ly made much better showings. 
Jim Paul Norman. Ginger John.

! -on, Glyndon Johnson, Robert 
Grave-. Wayne Boichardt. Jim
my Everson, Raymond Halencak 
did most of the work. Ginger 

l Johnson has been beaten only 
once in the 880 and that was 

I at the state meet in Austin last 
year. He came in fifth. Incident
ally he -et a new district record 
with 2:3.4 minutes.

Tennis came next and we did 
I not do so very well. However, 
| Grin Stinebaugh should have won 
i hi.- match hut wa- finally defeated 
: by an Eb'ctra hoy. Stinebaugh 
had played the year before, 

j The golf team won district hon- 
j ors and b- going to Dallas to par
ticipate in the regional meet. The 
i team is composed of Grin Stine
baugh, Ginger Johnson, Joe Pruitt 

[and Jim Paul Norman. They will 
I play as a team and also singles. 
They have defeated Quanah and 
Eleetra in practice tournaments.

Literary events come iast on 
the list and the play. “ Senor 

| Freedom." has the spotlight right 
now. The play won district and 
area honors. They will journey 
to Dallas to regional. Billy .John
son won Best Actor in district 
as well as at regional. Marcia 
Kincaid won best actress in dis
trict and regional while Don Go- 
bin won third place in regional.

As you can probably see the 
students have well represented 
the black and gold colors of 
Crowell High School and each one 
i- proud of his achievements.

We wish that every year could 
as victorious as this one has 

CHS.

will prob- taken up drama . . We have some 
neai Tha- good actor- in the senior class . . .

The Columbian Club dance is Sat- 
__ unlay night . . . Better get your

self a date. . . .This hot weather 
will probably cause a lot of foot
ball jackets to be returned . . . 
Everyone i- getting ready for the 
Santa R -a Roundup. We hope no 
one will get hurt. . . Roy M ill 
and George Scott have finished 
their handbooks in typing . . - 
Neither Mary Cooper nor Rebecca 
Calvin are going steady with D 
. . . . . .  We heal that Don Gobin
ha- decided to volunteer for the 
\ii Force to get away from the 

daily life of CHS. . . . Billy John
son and Bonita Brown are getting 
married soon . . . Things are
dead . , . Jim T’aul dot- a good 
imitation of a drunk . . . The play 
goes to Dallas Thursday. Looks 
like Crowell is rating this year 
doesn’t it'.’ Good luck to all the 
ca>t.

A while ago 14 
miners visited this 
the Mutual Security 
Pennsylvania newspaper 
a page o f pictures and text 
describing their amazement at the 
unbelievable living standards en
joyed by the American miners.

The Austrians couldn’t believe 
at first that all the cars they saw 

1 parked near the pits belonged to 
-he miners. They were astounded 

I at the comforts and luxuries.rang- 
iing from refrigerators to TV’ sets, 
they saw in miners’ homes. They 
were amazed to find that all you 
had to do to get hot water in one 
of these homes was to turn a fau- 

] cet.
When an interpreter told them 

that the average American miner 
earned over i lS  a day the Aus
trians assumed he had made a

them.
cards
much

The Austrians . 
that too many \, 
look. Under f¡,,(

„  « much reviled amt,]
Pr‘>Fá*,vo.2dÜ... r, .........  r *in all historv.

«Ott popul 
>d for appi 

Recent n 
Spur Exp1" 
hat on#-na 
round o f lo 

In
of <1

gall«!
u lt 

cti 
uni 

eut

BabyCliiti^t-
i pon the fi

to

From now throutWj 
and summer thouun.' 
breed* U. S. approved
P.*.*\ed, Newc**»l« J ' A ,  n r  it 
chick, from the ftnnigi-TT Ĵ|en 
in Missouri. md ^

Bishop i  ted & iWjBuAurtt* i 
1314 N. Main., Venn a* when s<

PLANNING TO BUILD...OR M0DEII

INSTALL A HANDSOWfÄ;
_ _ _ _ _  rom tha s]

I D E A L  K I T C H E l i S
tot be * v

OW LS HOOT

Howdv gals and guys. Once 
more it’s time foi catching up 
on the latest on what's cooking. , 
Spring vacation - -till five weeks j 
away, hut it may as well be to-1 
morrow for the plan- that are I 
being stirred up In hind biology 
books and plotted during the 
study hall.

What were Pat Davis. Gene-1 
v i vc Mi Daniel and Sylvia Swaim 
doing -itting in the street la-t | 
Tuesday night?

Dm Gobin'- theme -ong now 
i- "D  n't Let the Star Get in; 
Your Eyes." Take a hint, girls; | 
he is and will be ju-t a “ poor! 
bai helor."

We want to send our best

In  the hom e you  plan to  m odern ize  
you 're  goint; to  build, install a 1 

I D E A L  K itchen .

Billy Johnson and Bo-1 
their coming marriage. , 
k. Ham and Ophelia. ' 
all this hush hush about 
umber party o f t'aro- 

Was there someone 
lea girls?
were you sleepy Sun-

tliat
called

) tho-i

Zonell 
it. quits 
letters

and

spell

seen
What

wishes to 
nita upon 
Best of hi

What is 
this big 
lyn Kay's 
there hesi

A rleta, 
day night'.’

Is it true 
Wayne have

Gavlon. di 
Vida?

Jonny and David were 
making the rounds again, 
happened to Rebecca?

Rufus, why don’t you tell 
Gwendolyn the truth for once?

The two favorite past time- o f 
Ro , it Grave - are Karen Rose 
and ???? I-'i't that right, Robert?

Fran, Dot, Sue, Zody and Bab- 
bad fun in Quanah Friday night.

Everyone seemed to have fun 
at Carolyn's slumber party Fri
day night.

Sue. where was Gerry ovei 
the week end?

Seen at the show Friday were 
Billye and Gordon.

Couple- -een at Carolyn's were 
Billye and Gordon, Carolyn and 
Jimmy, Coy and Charlene, Betty 
Sui and J. T., James and Gail, 
Grin and Fran, Janis and Tony, 
(¡ivynne and James and Peggy and 
Jimmy.

Dili Fran. Sue and Bab- have

F in is h  it  in  
combination.

n a t u r a l  o r  y o u r  cl

I D E A L  K itchens  w il l  Fit p e r fe c t ly  in 
shape room.

Brighten  and m odern ize  you r  pres* nr k:v!v.r 
us install gleam ing, d is t inc t ive  I D E A L  i h- '

N o t h i n g  d o w n  . , . u p years

WALLPAPER
To Brighten Your Home
Select from hundreds of 
patterns o f A m e r ic a ’s 
finest wa llpaper. Y ou  
can paper your entire 
home or just one room 
with nothing down and 
up to 3 years to  pay.

CALL US FOR PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGtt

be 
been for

’ I NEVER TOLD A SOUL"

Th«. jungle in Mr. Black’s room 
is dying . . . Where is mv ink, 
-ays Mrs. Sloan . . . The play 
cast enjoyed their trip to Wieh- 

The slumber party seems 
been rather rough Satur

day night . . . Seniors ar«' already 
beginning to address their 
tations . . . Did Wanda 
get two letters last week?

fun at the rodeo in Paducah Sat
urday night?

We hear that Ginger is going 
to join the future teachers. He 
must have heard that a good 
teacher is usually a good “ ham”  
actor. The hand lotion scene was 
good, wasn’t it?

How many nights has it been 
since Zod.v’s been with Wayne? 
Do you really mean it this time, 
kids?

Joan, what were you so mad 
at Jackson about Monday before 
school?

Dorothy, where was Leonard 
Saturday night? Surely not again.

\\ hat were Sue and Zonell so 
mad at each other about Mon
day?

A cute couple is Floyd Porter 
and Nell Johnson.

Too had that all the girls don’t 
get to shampoo their hoy friend’s 
hair like Gwynne does James 
Denton’s.

George Ann, what was wrong 
with Clove's car Saturday night? 
Could it he heater trouble?

Are Jean and Jim Paul mad? 
Now's the time, girls.

There’s a certain girl interested 
in Satch. Her initials are Barbara 
Luckie (pd. udv.)

Norman Shultz still has 
est in Vernon. Norman, 
about the Crowell girls?

The triangle o f the week: John 
W right, Billy«' McCoy and 

Johnson. When will this

inter-
what

ita 
to have

you love “ Coal’

invi- 
really 

Sounds

W
Glyndon 
duel end?

Oliver, don't 
anymore?

Who is Thaxton’s new interest?cSr,"
What Crowell hoy does Theresa 

swoon over? Chun, doThompson

A NEW M M
beautí-p
Minili»”

That’s SATIN  SMOOTH and 
It ’s so easy to make your rooms 
colorful when you paint with 
amazing new rubber-base paint that P'" 
and ceilings a restful Satin Lustre firnslr 
so easy and quickly that, actually, you® 
your living room or dining room in a fe» E' 
entertain the same night. No mess to 
when you’re through because brushes aw 
rinse out in soap and water.MùmdtoSATIN U,

(R U B B E R S

^  CHECK THESE VALI

V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S
A t  low a* $

ID E A L  SC R E E N  D O O R S
A *  low a»

V -C R IM P  M E T A L  R O O F IN G
6 ft. to 12 ft. Length* î » ! - 251

W m . Ca m er o n  a (
building  materials and SE«VI!

V Â • T  —-I"-

-



TO  W H AT O N E  SING-LE OTHAT'S EASV, V A N C E -  
)  F A C T O R ,A B O V E  ALL OTHERSA CONSTANT , CONSISTENT 

DO YO U  A T T R IB U T E  V O U R  /NE W SPAPER  A D V E R -
.SUCCESS IN TW E  B U SIN E SS  / T lS iN G - IS  V O U R . ,__ J
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Acres of 
Texas Mesquite 
Land Sprayed

past two years 
acres o f mesquite 

rangeland has been 
chemicals. Accord- 

County Agent, 
been good, 

adds, is the 
and practical nieth- 

the chemicals, 
findings at the 
Station shows 

to two-thirds of a 
volatile ester 2.4.5T 

an emulsion o f one 
diesel or fuel oil and 

o f water will give 
This, says Burkett, ( 

in the amount of 
chemical and 

the per acre applica-

Mlidition o f the mesquite 
at the time the spray is 
has a strong bearing 

final results. Generally 
time for making the J 

is from sev-! 
weeks— 50 to 60 

the mesquites leaf out 
Best kills are ob- 

ail moisture is good 
are making a

advises against spra.v-
condi- 

but points 
rain fails during 

recommended for 
that a wait o f 20 days 

rain will greatly in
chances for a better 

time will give 
leaves a chance to 

and this 
root kill I

applications will give 
not eradication of 

Sprayed areas should 
and if pos- 

deferred or rest
time until fall, 

grass plants

State Census Bureau 
Reveals 1950 Statistics 
on Employed Persons

Figures just released by the 
Census Bureau reveal that 68.5 
per cent of employed persons in 
the State of Texas in 1050 were 
private wage and salary workers, 
.lames M. Hamilton, district super
visor at Fort Worth, said that 0.8 
per cent o f employed persons in 
the state were government work
ers, 10,7 per cent were self-em
ployed workers and 2 per cent 
were unpaid family workers.

I licse percentages compare with 
national figures o f  71.2 per cent 
o f employed persons who were 
private wage and salary workers, 
0.8 per cent government workers, 
17.1 per cent self-employer work* 
ers. and 2 per cent unpaid family 
workers.

For the nation, the proportion 
of self-employed workers in 1050 
ranged from 35 per cent or more 
in North Dakota, South Dakota, 
and Mississippi, to 10 per cent or 
less in Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island. The factor mainly respon
sible for this wide difference is 
the relatively great number of 
farmers in the Dakotas and Mis
sissippi as opposed to the concen
trations o f craftsmen, operatives, 
and nonfarm laborers in industrial
ized Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land.

Government workers, who con
stituted about 10 per cent o f the 
employed for the country as a 
whole, were of greatest relative 
importance in the West. Close to 
13 per cent o f all employed per
sons in the West worked for some 
branch o f government. Federal, 
State, or local. Utah was the high
est o f the 48 states with almost 
17 per cent. Connecticut, with 7 
per cent, stood lowest.

L et’s T a lk  L ivestock
by Ted Gouldy

Crowell, T e*»,. April 23. 1953 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 3

make a 
in vjgor.

a chance to 
and increase

Finally, this word of caution 
from Burkett: extreme care must 
be taken when spraying for the 
material may drift onto suscep
tible crops such as cotton, toma
toes, fruit trees and legumes. 
Spraying in areas where suscep
tible crops are growing is, there
fore. not recommended.

Spring time is often a time of 
year that leads cattle and sheep 
raisers into a feeling of false se- 
cuiity with regard to the cur
rent cup i f  calves ami lambs. 
While lush early grass and weeds 
in many sections make it look 
like feeding would lie silly, it is 
well to hear in mind that hot 
summer sun will scorch that 
greenery in a few weeks in most 
sections and then tjie “ bloom" is 
likely to leave those lambs oi 
calves in a hurry.

During the past year we have 
talked to hundreds o f cattle and 
sheep men at the Fort Worth live- 
tor k market from all sections of 

the Southwest. Many lost lots of 
money during the year. Some 
made a little money. But in most 
cases the stockman who creepfed 
his calves and lambs fared bet
ter than the producer who did not.

The reason was the additional 
pounds he sold because o f the 
creepfeeding. Plus, the better 
weight of his cows because the 
calves did not pull them down 
as badly. Or the better condition 
o f the ewe for the Same reason. 
The mothers were in all eases far 
heavier where their offspring 
were creepfed.

Don’t overlook the fact that in
dustrialization of the Southwest 
is bringing hundreds of thousands 
o f new meat eaters into this sec
tion. Fat calves and fat lambs, 
right o ff their mammies, this 
summer and fall will be needed 
to feed folks light here in the 
Southwest.

Last year trainloads o f beef 
were shipped here from the Corn 
Belt! Let's get into this market 
and not depend entirely on Stock
er and feeder demand to take 
care o f our lamb and calf crop. 
I f  calves are out of plain cows, 
ereepfeeding is almost a must. 
But even for the best quality 
calves or lambs the two-way mar
ket will help.

Fact is a young animal eats 
very, very little until he nears 
weaning time. To capitalize on 
creepfeeding the young animal
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SPILL .!—The bronc In this picture knows how to get rid of a 
cowboy the easy way—a simple toss over the head! From the 
position of the cowboy as he is falling, you can tell he Is an ex
perienced rider. The Santa Rosa Roundup will have the world's 
champion cowboy In every event during the 1953 season.

should be sold or put in drylot 
when weaned and not allowed to 
“ shrink" o ff that bloom.

Don’t let early pasture keep 
you from setting up a creepfeed- 
er. Those extra pounds are the 
cheapest gain you can put on any 
animal and the price they bring 
will just about double the cost 
of the feed.

The Southwest will be more 
prosperous when they sell more 
livestock for slaughter at heavier 
weights at home, and every indi
cation is that feeder buyci in 
the north will be bearish in the 
coming season after the feedlot 
los es of the past season.

Bass Hatchery Tests 
To Be Resumed

The Chief Aquatic Biologi.-t of 
the (lame and Fish Commission 
-aid temperature control tests 
will he expanded at the San Mai- 
cos State Fish Hatchery.

He said efforts will he made 
to hatch young ba.-s earlier and 
that the new fry will be released 
in lakes and streams at earlier 
dates to determine the survival 
iate as compared with those re- 
leased later.

Extension Service,
I also helped cut the 
j producers.

Feed supplies wi 
the heavy expenditu 
and concentrates 
much o f tin $!»7u mil 
for livestock and liv 
ucts during the pas 
Rates.

During recent years, he adds, 
about 62 per cent of the farm
ers’ gross income ha- been spent 
for operating expenses and when 
prices for livestock anil related 
items were high, these costs were 
much less painful. But, it is a 
different story today.

Since, says the -pecialist. feed 
purcha-es take a big chunk o f the 
total income, this item may o ffer 
possibilities for savings. It i- doub
ly important this year, he adds, 
because the cost o f items used 
in production are not likely to 
drop in price.

Growing most of the needed 
feeds on the farm or ranch offers 
perhaps the be-t possibility for 
cutting co.-ts. Of course, points 
out Bates, moisture conditions 
will have to change very materially 

I in many areas of the state before 
j plantings can be made. Here are 
his suggestions: increase plant-
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KITTENS CAUSE DEATH

South Whitley. Ind. —  Seeing 
two kittens crossing a highway. 
Merle Grogg, 20. o f Akron. Ind., 
braked his semi-truck trailer to 
avoid killing the kittens. A follow
ing truck crashed into the rear 
of Grogg's vehicle, killing the 
driver, James Myers, 30, of Roch
ester, Ind.
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h the experiments are success
ful, the so-called steam heated 
hatchery ponds will be installed 
in all state hatcheries menaced 
y the late season freezes.

Another major phase o f the 
temperature control program is 
the earlier hatching o f bass as 
a means o f increasing the survival 
rate against the rough fish prob
lem.

The Chief Aquatic Biologist 
pointed out that young bass re- 
. cased at dates under normal 
hatching procedure suffer heavily 
ft : rough fish. The earlier hatch-

g and release arrangement, he 
:> designed to turn the tables 

■ the undesirable species, on the 
ii.t.'iy that the young bass will 
feed on the small rough fish.

Haile Selassie claimed descent 
:em .'(demon and the Queen of

Y O U  CAN’T  BUY WHAT TH IS  
"* CAR GIVES YOU... ANYWHERE

H. D. Agent Gives 
Cheese Cake Recipe

The budget-w i-i miii i maker will 
be interested in an nexpensive 
cheese cake. Mi- Mary D. Blown, 
Acting County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, point- out that cheese 
eake i a tiaditional “ Old World” 
delicacy perfectly adapted to 
American menus and kitchen
methods.

Tin agent ret ( mint «Is tne Kasy- 
Do Cheesi Cake which fits right

un
For those who aie in 
- jggest- thè fo llo* ¡ng 
Ea»y-Do D e . t *  Cake.
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ings of high-yielding forage and 
The Commission pioneered io ¡ tn ain crops: use - uppienu ■ tary 

the control of hatchery water tern-j pasture- such a- small grain, sudan 
pilature- originally a a means ¡and legue < - when conditions per

nut: Use fertilizers ar.d -oil reno
vation practices when practical 
and build the necessary fence- 
to permit rotation grazing of pas
tures and fields.

And finally, sav.- Bates, no live- 
-tock busines- can continue to be 

¡profitable without storage facil
it ies  for reserve feed supplies. 
One of the cheapest and best is 
the trench >ih . Silage can be kept, 
if properly stored, fei ,-everal sea
sons without loss in quality. If 
storage facilities are available, 
considerable savings can be made 
by putting up a supply o f hay 
during the harvest season when 
prices are lowest. The same is 
true, -ays Bates, for either pur
chased or home-grown grains.

It all add.- up. he says, to good 
business management when ade
quate facilities are provided <n 
the farm or ranch to store the 
reserve feed supplies needed. A 
conference with the local county 
agent, suggests Bates, may prove 
profitable for he can give tips on 
both production and storage prob
lems.

cup fine 
or bread crumbs.

Two-thirds cup
Three-fourths teas 

nion.
One-fourth cup melted butter.
Two tablespoons chopped nuts, 

if desired.
Two eggs.
One-eighth teaspoon -alt.
Two tablespoons flour.
One and one-half cups creamed 

cottage chee-e.
One and one-half cup- light 

cieam or top milk.
Two teaspoon- lemon juice.
Mix together crumbs, cinnamon, 

butter and 3 tablespoons o f the 
sugar-. Mix half cup o f crumb mix
ture with nut meats for topping, 
pres- the remainder to bottom and 
sides o f 8-inch spring form or 
layer cake pan. Beat eggs until 
thick and lemon olored. gradually 
beating in remaining sugar. Add 
-alt. flour, ottage cheese and 
'learn; beat with rotary egg beat- 
ei until thoroughly mixed: add 
lemon juici and blend well. Strain 

gh fine sieve, pour 
with crumb-nut mix

ture. Bake in 150 degree oven 
minutes. Turn o ff heat, open

mixture thr«■ 
into pan, top

mvi n dooi anil allow rak«- 
an hour. Chill. Remove ft

to cool 
om pan.
____________L _

on th«' twos.- for you. pel : 1.. .

to -avt- you from your sin and
it- penalty. You will find the an-
-wi r to all your q lestions ii Christ
and He will Indeed 1 y jur wis-

» ■
'•a t Uv

d a l l a s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

Weekly Sermon
We are living in a day when 

wisdom is needed as never before. 
Life is compii x. Our national 
leaders need wisdom; we as indi
viduals need wisdom.

Solomon, an Olii Testament king 
noted for his wisdom, had the 

i ability to judge soundly because 
! God gavt him wisdom. And God 
: gave it to him because he asked 
for it. God -aid to Solomon. "Ask 

S what I shall give thee" (I  Kings 
t-51't. Solomon's request was 

I Give therefore thy servant an 
under standing hear t to judge thy 

! people, that 1 may discern between 
■ good and bad” (v. 9 ).

God is willing to give wisdom 
; to you and me. just as He did 
1 to Solomon. " I f  any man lack wis- 
| doni, let him ask of God. that 
giveth to all men liberally, and 

| upbraideth not, and it shall be 
' given me."

Are you seeking wisdom— God's 
j wisdom? Perhaps you are wonder- 
I ing just what should be the pur- 
I post of your life, what will hap- 
i pen to you after death, about 
i your relationship to God. Then lis- 
! ten, "But o f him are ye in Christ 
Je-us, who of God is made unto 
us wisdom, and righteousness, and 

| sanctification, and redemption” 
(I  Cor. 1:30). Ask the Lord Je- j 

1 su- Christ to take your life into 
His hands, believing that He died

Dallas Fashion Cantor Photo
After Five Fashions in Separates 
from "Hobbies” by Lorch of Dal
las. The camisole blouse of lace 
over matching Bates Mistlawn glit
ters and glows with pearls and 
rhinestones. It is couple ! with a 
full gathered skirt o f Mistlawn en
hanced by large lace pockets jew
eled like the top. The pastel colors, 
pink mist, white mist and skv mist, 
speak of moonlight and flowers. 
Sizes 8-18.

LOWCR PRICKS i -d u «  
and

for Chrytlor cars.
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There’s never been a car able to prove itself so superior on so many counts 
as today's Chrysler New Yorker does. Its revolutionary new FirePower V-8

engine not only delivers more actual "drive” to the rear wheels, hut does it with an 
ease no other engine design can equal! Its full-time Power Steering (first in any

passenger car) . . .  its Power Brakes . . .  its new-type shock absorbers . . . put 
new ease and safety into every mile you travel. Your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer 

invites you to discover before you buy any car, values which only this car and its great 
running-mate, the Imperial, can give you!

EDITOR REIS K-310 10WR0WN

SPEER MOTOR CO. • 204 COMMERCE two Chrysler Corporation Vico Presidents at Chrysler’s "New Worlds
Eleven-year old Bill Reeves, editor of the “Tiger Times," interviews 
two Chrysler Corporation Vico Presidents at Chrysler’s "New W 
in Engineering” exhibit in New Orleans. Editor Reeves, whose paper 
has a circulation of IS, questioned A. vanderZee, renter. Vice Prost» 
dont la charge of Salsa, and Jama« C. Zeder, Vice-President and Di
meter of Engineering and Rasa arch, shoot the K-S10, the advanced- 
deatga sports ceape in the photo. In hi« 
commented: "1C «a dream car."
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H . D . Agent G ive« 
Hints to Making Q  
Bread Dry Mixes

’ makers are interested in making 
. . .  a a  .  . _  . .  up a quantity o f the dry mix to
Hints to Making Quick have ready in containers on the

shelf. Here are some basic prin- 
ciples for success, suggested by 
Mis. Mary D. Brown, Acting 

To save time m making giuget- » untv Home Demonsttation 
bread. or biscuits, inoffins, waf- Agent
fles or other “ quick breads" by 1. Choose a recipe suited to 
their favorite recipes, many home- uch a nux. This will be either a

N O T IC E
Batteries. Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired.
I)eleo Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
.Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

B R iST O  B A T T ER Y  S T A T IO N
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Aero*» Street from Poat Office. Phone 682 
Earl Rristo Sr. Earl Britto Jr.

LtMCOLN-Prt ERCUR Y
S A L E S  and SE R V IC E  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
V E R N O N , T E X A S

T H IS  B A N K  IS  

"F A R M  M IN D E D "

Anything that happens in the wmather or Washington, 
or anywhere in the world, we always think of in terms of 
its effect, good or had. on conditions right here at home.

But we are net mere “ bystanders.”  We are alert to 
every opportunity to make our service» more helpful to tho 
farmers of this community and its surrounding area.

That's what we mean when we say we are “ farm-
minded."

t e w s & f i *  1 ! «  S ö a m
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

T I C K E T S
NOW ON SALE AT THE

WILBARGER HOTEL
VKit NON, TKXAS

fo r  the

EIGHTH ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND-UP
AND

QUARTERKORSE SHOW
April 27th Thru May 2nd

VERNON, TEXAS

COMPLETE BOX SEAT 6 persons. 6 performances $108.00 
INDIVIDUAL BOX SEAT SS.ftO Each.........$10.00 Per Box
GRANDSTAND RESERVE .................................$$.«0 Each
GENERAL ADMISSION, Adult .................................  $|.m
GENERAL ADMISSION, Child ...................................$ M

WRITE, WIRE OR TELEPHONE 2121
After April 18 Tut S-Mtl 

H. A. McCARTY, Ticket Manager
6 Night Performances, Rain or Shine

Covered Grandstand
PURSE $9,100.00 —  Plus Entry F*«*

SPONSORED BY

E. PAUL W AGGONER
Produced By

BEUTLFR BROS., Elk City, Oklahoma

SANTA ROSA ROI M H  P AND 
LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION 

Vernon, Tex a*
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recipe calling for cutting fat into 
the dry ingredient«, or one in
which melted fat is added at bak
ing time. I f  you choose the for
mer, use only a fat that has been 
commercially prepared to keep 
without refrigeration. (See in
structions on the container, i

2. Be accurate in multiplying 
the dry ingredients and fat foi 
several hatches. Sift flour before 
measuring, as usual, to insure the 
right proportion of fat to other 
ingredient*.

When a recipe specifies melt
ed fat, don’t add it to the dry 
ingredients in tit«- mix. Gut wait 
and add it with the eggs and milk 
when these are stirred into the 
mix at baking time.

1. For greatest convenience and 
■rpeedy use. store the mix in indi
vidual batches of the amount of 
the original recipe. St ue in tight 
containers such a- glass jars or 
tin cans.

5. Whole or nonfat dry milk 
solids are a natural for mixes, a- 

I they supply tiie necessary amount 
of milk (or extra enrichment, if 

! desired), ar*- easy to use and 
! keep well.
, The following gingerbread rec- 
■ ipe. here adapted fo • use as a 
! mix, is giver, as an example of 
how to proceed in making and us- 

! inn a mix.
Gingerbread: Dry ingredients 

for one batch: lV* cups sifted 
[flour; L  tea.-poon soda: 1 tea- 
j spoon baking powder; l* cup sug
ar: >4 teaspoon salt: 1 teaspoon 
ginger; 1 teaspoon cinnamon'; '»  
teaspoon ground cloves; l 2 cup 
dry milk, whole or nofat.

Dry ingredients for 15 batches: 
£ cups sifted flour; 1V2 teaspoons 
soda; 6 teaspoons baking powder; 

t 1 u, cups sugar; lV-j teaspoons 
¡salt; 6 teaspoons ginger; 6 tea
spoons cinnamon; 1 u. teaspoons 
ground cloves; 3 cups dry milk, 

| w hole or nofat.
To make mix; Sift together 

| all the ingredients. Divide into 
|G equal portions, (2 1 3 cups of 
i mix for each batchl and store.

The liquid ingredients to add 
1 at making time to one batch of 
¡mix: 1 egg; 2 3 cup water or 
fluid milk: U cup molasses’; ’ »

I cup melted fat.
Beat together the egg. water 

or milk, ar.d molasses. Pour the 
egg mixture into the dry ingre
dient:-. and stir until smooth. Stir 

j in fat. Bake in greased shallow 
pan (about 8 inches square) in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees F .) 
30 to 40 minutes. Serve hot or 
cold, or with any desired topping.

Other recipes for quick mixes 
using dry milk powder are given 
in the Leaflet 275, “ How to Use 
Whole ami Nonfat Dry Milk." 
Single copies are free from the 
Office of Information, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Wash
ington 25, D. C.
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iThe Stair of Texas.
! Count» of Foard
In the Name and by the Authority cl 

| The State o( Texas.
TO: Charies Kyals, if li'Cm. »hose 
residence is unknown, and if dead, an 
of (hr heirs and legal representatives
a.f the »aid Lharle» KyaU. deceased.

¡whose names and addresses are un- 
| known. tad the respective unknown
heir» and legal representatives oi all 
the above named parties, the unknown 
owner or owners of the hereinafter 
described property and their heirs anti 

¡legal representative», whose names and
| places of residence are unknown, anti 
l any anti all either persons, incudmg
adverse claimant«, owning, or having, 

lor claiming any legal or equitable in- 
j terest in «-r lien upon ihe hereinafter 
j described property delinquent to plain- 
j t iff herein for taxes.

VOU ARK HKKFUY NOTIFIED that 
sui* has been brought and is now 

(ponding in the Honorable District Court, 
!*?h Judicial District. Foard County.

• r.*\.('. wherein The City of Crowell. 
I Texas, is the plaintiff: and the State 
| ... Texas and the County of Foard: 
I and the Crowell Consolidated Indepen
dent School District are impleaded party 
defendant.», and Charles Kvals. if liv
ing. and if dead, all of the heirs and 
eual representatives of the said Charles

* Ryals. Deceased, are defendants, by 
l the filing by said plaintiff of a petition 
i on the 19th day of March. 1953. and
the file number of said suit being No 
<074 and the nature of which is a 
-»tilt to collect delinquent ad valorem 

j taxe- on the following described prop
e r ty ,  to-w it:

All o f Lot» No- O ' (11. Two (2». 
n A  Three (31 in Block No. Eighty

t . . . .  s » . .
“ ' Tí i í ¿

IIIIItt llN im M M M IM M IIIIM IIIIIH IIItt iit i, ,,,,^

Seven (*7>. in the Original town of
’ rmvell. Foard County. Texas together 

! v. ith interest, penalties, costa, charges, 
j ami expense.» of suit which have ac
crued and which may legally accrue 

i thereon.
| The amount of taxe» due each plain

tiff. exclusive of interest, penalties 
1 and costs is as follows:

The City of Crowell. Texas. $205.27. 
The State of Texas and County of 

; Foard « 31 «.55.
Crowell Consolidated Independent 

School District. $40.16. 
j Total *1563.9*. L .
\ The names of all taxing units which 
i assess and collect taxes on said prop* 
j erty not made party to this suit are
none.

Plaintiff and all other taxing unit* 
1 who may t*et up their tax claims herein 
! »eek recovery of delinquent ad valorem 
(taxes on the property hereinabove de

scribed. and in addition to the taxes all 
I interest, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law thereon up to and including 
(he «lay of judgment herein, and the 

, .*'tabb»hment and foreclosure of liens.

Manv people put ^
their physician, wlu-n tlmy sUsP ^  
cancer, because thev <* ; ; ¡n
Ami yet, this feat. ,n5 m
.l.'lav causes many death- rn m 
S £ & .  One-half the 1 . « * » « •

er parts ,.f tho body, making cure 
impossible. familiar with
. h ^ t a S - i n * a,; „ c f t  a smaM
iSU’ST.h, V i  ...... *-«* ;
that dnes not heal quick! j,  
mole, wart, or birthmark that 
«uddcnlv •hangs's in appeal nee, 
painless lump »>' thickening, »*- 
pccially in the breast. P. 
tongue: persistent indigestion. <r 
radical changes in norm, bowel 
habits: any unusual bodily di- 
charge nr bleeding: an! pern* • ''* 
hoarseness lasting more than a 
few weeks. When any 'f  th« 
svmptnm- show up between physi
cal check-up.-, go quickly to m e 
your doctor. They are common 
indications that cancel may be

StaYnUC cani, >t tell if you have 
cancer without seeing a doctor. 
A regular thorough physical 
check-up by your family physi
cian is your best guard against 
cancer, nlu- an examination when 
one of the danger signals, or 
warnings appear. The first symp
toms of cancer are scarcely no
ticeable. You may notice just a 
slight change from the normal. 
But do not wait until you feel 
pain to see your doctor. It is 
characteristic of cancer that there 
is no pain in the first stages. Fain 
is u-ually a late symptom and 
when it comes, the growth is often 
far advanced.

! GENERAL MOTOR REP
on
»ppr

We are prepared and equipped to do rfto 
nnt make <»i automobile, (ruck or tract,, 
ireriate your patronage. **

When you have motor trouble, phone

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  CO
j 212 S. Main

.... .........................................................................

....... ..................... .......... ............... .......... ......... ........

jNe are < 

for youi

COOLER SERVlfonthisi
Let u> get your cooler ready now for thN T | l P  1171 

days ahead! I I R »

Complete Stock of Pads! two of
Motors
Pump»

Float Valves 
Copper Tubing

Bras, fu
SWIFTS P

C R O W E L L ’S
P O T I

ionio.....mo l im im i  l i l t • l• • l• l l l• l l• t • • l l lO ttII

........................... ............................................... ..

N OT I C E  OF
if any. securing the payment o f same.

H. D. Agent Gives 
Suggestions on Insect 
Control Supplies

Equip your garden shelf now 
| with t’-.e supplic.- needed later for 
¡controlling insects on your flow
ers, According to Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown. Acting County Home Dem
onstration Agent, there are at 
least six ingredients which vou

provided by lav
I All parties to this suit, including 
j plaintiff, defendants, and intervenor*.
I »hall take notice that claims not only 
( for any taxe» which were delinquent 
.»n »aid property at the time this suit 

I was filed hut all taxes becoming delin- 
j qitent thereon at any time thereafter 
! up to the day of judgment, including all 
I interest, penalties, and costs allowed 
I by law thereon, may. upon request 
’ therefor, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any parties 
herein, and all .»aid parties »hall take 
notice of and plead ami answer to all 
claim» and pleadings now on file and 
which may h**r**after be filed in -aid 

'cause by all other parties herein, and 
{all of tho»e taxing units above named 
•who may intervene herein and set up 
j (heir respective tax claims against »aid 
i property.

You are hereby commanded to appear 
j by filing a written answer and defend 
»uch .»uit on the first Monday after 

; the expiration o f forty-two (42) days 
from and after the date of ¡»suance
hereof, tho same being the 1st day < f 
.Tune. A. D. 1953 (which i» the return 

I day of such citation), before the hon
orable District Court of Foard County. 
Tex a», to be held at the courthouse 

|th re *f. then and there to show cau»e»
! .\hy judgment shall not be rendered
for »uch taxes, penalties, interest and 
osts. and condemning said property

and ordering foreclosure of the consti
tutional and statu*.«-r> tax lien.» thereon 

j fur »axe' due the plaintiff and the tax- 
ling units parties hereto, and those 
I who may intervene herein. together
¡with all interest, penalties, and costs

The eye responds mor» quickly 
to stimuli than the ear.

Notice is hereby given that I I  
Consolidated Common School Df

Charles Goodyear first manu
factured rubber overshoes

! -

offers for sale one 1947 GMC S 
Bus, which such bus may be seen ar;

allowed b> law up to ar.d including the 
day ..f judgment herein, and all costs 
of this suit

Issued and given under my hand and

spected at the Farmers Station in the:)
o f Thalia. Texas. PE>

ell.
day

15thFoard County. Te\a». t hi- 
*f April. A D 1953 

.1 A STOVALL 
Clerk of the District Court. 
Foard County. Te\a- 
46th Judicial District.

(SEAL) i0-2tc

Sealed bids will be accepted at

. :

Water Well
Drilling

and Repair Work on Wells.

JAM ES JONES
Phone 2I5-M

fice o f Leslie Thom as, County >c 
Supt., in the courthouse, in Crowell 
as, or b\r John W . W right, Secr(| 
ITialia School Board. Thalia. Texai 
until 10:00 o ’clock A . M .. on Sat.: 
M ay 2nd. 1953.

Thalia Consolidated C. S. D:

LE S L IE  T H O M A S . County :
40-2tc

f i l l  ll l l  III IIIMII IHM DM t ill III I (t ill It M se411 II I II • M a III • IM M IS I • Ilf • Il I IIIIM IIM l M MIIIIIMlillllltllMIKM

will want to include. These are 
lindane, chlordan-. poison bait, 
sulphur, lead aresnate. and oil 
emulsion

Mrs. Brown says each ingredi- 
i nt is particularly efficient for 
control of certain insects. Lin
dane used a- a one per cent spray 
will help kill the aphids, the tiny 
insect which is active from spring 
until fall. You can use lindane for 
the adult white fly. thrips or 
"rose petal lice," small beetles, 
leaf hoppers, young squash bugs 
and many others, but you may 
need a two per cent dust for the 
mature squash bug.

For the cutworms and some leaf- 
eating caterpillars, you will find 
chlordane, in a five per cent dust 
or spray effective. Chlordane is 
also effective for killing sow bugs, 
white fly. lace bugs, thrip.-. beet
les. flea hoppers and leaf hop
pers. Ants and grasshoppers will 
also -uccumb to treatment with 
chlordane.

The best control for slugs and 
snails is poison bait. Sow bugs or 
niil bugs eat snail bait, so this 
is effective control for them.

Dusting sulphur will control the 
red spider ar.d other tiny mites 

| which yellow the leaves and kill 
evergreens, annual and other

In every State of the 48 • • •

TRUCK USERS BUY MORE 
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

IM G

J
A

4
P

B

than any other make!

plants. It takes a spray of two 
or three tablespoons of lead ar
senate to a gallon of water to 
control the bag worms if applied 
when thej are young. The grown 
bag worm« need a double dose 
of the lead arsenate spray.

Oil emulsion spray will dissolve 
the troublesome scale that grows 
a waterproof cover on shrubs 
and plants.

"For detailed information, call 
or come by my office for a copy 
of LI32. Control of Insects and 
Allied Pests in the Flower Gar
den," says Mrs. Brown.

FIGURE THIS OUT

Tarewell, Va. —  .1. W. Hall, 93, 
of Mercer county. W. Va.. married 
Roxie Bailey Rutherford, 63, o f 
Bristol. Va., recently. Roxie is 
the step-daughter o f Hall’s daugh
ter. Annie, who married Roxie’s 
father, John W. Bailey. Therefore, 
Hall is a son-in-law of his own 
daughter, and also a son-in-law of 
his own son-in-law. He is Bailey’s 
father-in-law. which makes Bailey 
a father-in-law of his own father- 
in-law. Furthermore, the new Mrs. 
Hall is now mother-in-law to her 
own father, and Mrs. Hall and 
Mrs. Bailey are each other’s step- 

j mother. Mr. Hall and Mr. Bailey 
| arc step-sons to one another, and 
the two wives are stepdaughters 
to each other.

An archangel is an angel of the 
highest rank.

Women are not eligible for 
Rhodes Scholarships.

N° ' S S f i A i r r i  ' " ‘I 'V0U need~ who* better proof could there be that a Chevrolet truck is your best buy!

I CHEVROLET figures fo/thc'lasHun reSistrat>on enjoy solid advantages over
u Ls  in elerv ^  sh?W that truck Such Preference must rest on a 
Chevrolets th .n 8 e Statc bought more dation of good, sound value. 
Chevrolet* than any other make' course, it does-as owners of

HOtl CHIVEOin TRUCKS IN USE 
THAN ANY OTHIR MAKII

It u Hi«; i. ■ er make! Course, it does-as owners w -
o r^ f nf rhUJ! . T 8ine more convincing trucks can testify. .

Chevrolet s superiority, for such before you buy any ^
-cut and overwhelming preference can mucl' nwre Chevrolet trucks 

ead to but one conclusion: Stop in and see us soon. C°n̂
Chevrolet trucks must be hcti«r Standard equipment and trim U!u*,rtl K  ||

er, must ent on availability of material. ¡H jt f

BORÇHARDT CHEVROLET d B *
TE I
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U'PP«J to do r,„ 
lru ‘'k »r  l r « 5 *13th Anniversary Sale

:We are offering many bargain prices in groceries on our 13th Anniversary Sale, Friday and Saturday, April 24th and 23th, to thank you  
 ̂ for your patronage that has made our busines s as successful as it has been during the past t hirteen years. We do not expect to m ake m oney

i £  I? y  I fan this sale, but we are offering these exceptional values in appreciation of your liberal patronage.

ad:""",or -The first 25 women attending this sale on Friday morning who buy $10.00 worth of groceries will be given FREE a Hollywood Crea- 
0f pa(js| lion of a 24 Karat Gold Plated Jewelry Set consisting of pin and ear screws, price $9.95. Sale begins at 1 o’clock Friday morning.

,n »ub!*. Phon

40T 0R co,
...........« .....

.......... ... ...

lve>
in « :

Bras. SWIFTS PREM IUM  Limit ■  SW IFT ’S PREMIUM

POTTED MEAT 1 2 «u > s  « 1 0 0 1 TAMALES Large Glass
L L ’S

(RAPE JUICE
P  A l l  BETSY ROSS

W 4  qts. $ 1 0 0

Lim it _  PLASTIC  —  Guaranteed 5 \ ears

2 for 39c I WATER HOSE »F ee t
SUGAR Pure Cane Limit IQ Pounds

F LO U R M sbu ry ’s -  40i Coupon inside the sack 25 lb- Sack $ 2 W
MINERAL OIL
St. Joseph'----Reiï. 19c

Pint 29c
pven that Tj 

School Dj 
47 CMC
iy  be seen a:, 
itation in the:

iccepted at ta- 
County jc 

. in Crowell, 
bright. Seen 
rbalia. Tex* 
M ., on Satur

ited C. S. Di

^S. County

MMUitlMitiMiMUIIMitiuiia«

SYRUP
P E N IC K ’S W H ITE

Hatf Gallon can 45c

JELLO
A L L  FLAVO RS

4 ptgs, 25c 

PICKLES
BETTY SW EET

Qt. Jar 3 t y

SPRY Limit 3 lb- can 79?
H UNT’S L IM IT

PEACHES 4 No. 2j Cans $100
DEL MONTE 4 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL $ 1 oo
KIM BE I I *S

CHERRIES 4 No 2 ca»s$100
DEL MONTE Three 46 oz. cans

PINEAPPLE JUICE Sioo

MIRACLE WHIP Full Qt. 49?
MESA GRANDE

PIHEAPPLE 4No.2cans $100
DEL H AVE N  H ALV E S

PEARS 3 No. 21 Cans $100
ADAM S’ 16 oz. can

ORANGE JUICE 3cans $100
TEXSUN FOUR 16 oz. cans

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE S 1 0 0

MODART

SHAMPOO
Resi:. 87c

2  for 8 8 ^
SYRUP PEPSIN

Reg. 60c

39c

TOMATOES t"1'5 Limit cans for
TOOTH BRUSHES

Reif. 39c

2 for 39c
SPINACH 8 No. 2 cans $ 1 0 0  
CORN Rosedale No. 110 cans $ 100
MONARCH No. 2 Can

LIMA BEARS 4 cans $1 00
SUN SPUN or DEL H AV E N

UMA BEARS Scans $ 1 0 0

CORN Del Monte Limit 5  cans $ 100 
CATSUP Hunt’s 6 Bottles $ 100 
PEAS Mission 7 cans $100 
TUNA White Meat 4 cans $ 100

RUBBING

- ■ r
'*ás

SALMOR SHORTENING Swift’s or Armour’s 3 Pounds 65«
’all Can 39? I COFFEE Folger’s or Admiration 2  Pound Can limit $ J  69

;s over other j 
rest on a fi«’ 

ind value. 
twners £

any truck, 
t trucks :
an.
im Ulusiraitd *
t l.

EF RIB ROAST
E A R  Tender Seven 2
IRK SARSAGE 3

IEAT LOAF Fork Added
BRERS 3 fonnds

1CRIC HAMS Extra Tender 
ILEO Pound

$ 100 S O  A  P Eux or Lifebuoy 3 large bars limit 23? 
$100

lb.

ALCOHOL
Reg. 2-;c

Pint 15?
ZBT

BABY POWDER
Reg, 50c Now 39? 
Reg. 25c Now 20?

H. A.

HAIR ARRANGER
Reg. 720 Now 43? 
Reg. $1.00 Now 79?

This Coupon and 10c Will Buy a Large Package of Rinso
Doc" Lever proud  ̂announces the hirth c£

K n æ  I Ë I E R G E M T  J
Rinso Detergent has all advantages o f  
best detergents and eontains SOLIUM

Mam a  rinso soap is the most popular 
washday soap in the world. And it s 

our bet that the new baby will soon be 
the most popular detergent.

Rinso “ D ” (D for Detergent) dissolves 
instantly, makes huge quantities of fra 
grant suds, cuts grease and leaves no 
scum—even in the hardest water! Tests 
prove that Rinso “ D ” washes about twice 
as many dishes as today’s largest selling 
detergent! And R inso“ D" washes clothes 
whiter than new—thanks to so lium !

Tea r  out the coupon at tight. Its  
worth 1 5  ̂ at your grocer's on the pur 
chase of Rinso “ D ” , Rinso soap or both.

9. S. Bolti Rinses are guaranteed by Lever 
Brothers, of course.

L O O K ! Ce/c&ßfcöfe u x y tÂ .

TO  (NTRO DUCI Y O U  TO  TH I N IW  B A B Y -A N D  THC MOTHER 1
To Dealer: Our salesman will redeem To Consum er: This coupon good for 
this coupon for 15* only from vou di- 154 toward purchase of anv combination 
rectlv or from an agent authorized in of two large packages of Rinso Detergent 
writing bv Lever Brothers C.ompanv. and Rinso Soap or toward the pimhase 
provided vou and the customer have of one cconomv mzc package of either 
complied with the terms of this offer, product. Cash value 1/20 of ie. Not 
Anv sales tax must be paid bv customer, transferable Sion reward for intnnna 
Void in anv place where its use is pro- lion resulting in conviction of anv per- 
hihited. taxed or restricted bv law. son fraudulcntlv using this coupon

.  UVIR  BROTHIRS COMPANY, 390 PARK AVINUf NIW YORK 23. N.Y.

tei
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V r » R |  s i t i f f
F R O  M  r/C *T/*t

T Î.V . - *

b> YERN SANFORD
Te \ P r e s s  Association

tl ! til
iMative »potllg 
week e T h. question 

o« not put’1- 
e going to get a

: a Mil that wouldn't require a 
w tax."
/.;\ lev’s bill, -aiti Smith, was 

un.iyed pending certification by 
tate c mptrolh-r that the

h a i l  IN S U R A N
ON

'isit our < 
a free i

43

i -

>v ,,M money will be available for the
it* era I appropriation o f $lt>t>

! t( mill • >i foi tin next two years.
at oas-e.'l a''bill cw- „  S!u,tl;v thereafter. Comptroller

■'ease ■ f ¡¡MOO a K * 't ‘s talvcrt -aul the appro-
r : at! ns bill is within anticipated 

\ \ ■ lr f state l evenuc.
. "\.-j which Smith, mentioninir a bare pos-

r-"xa- State *‘h:1'ty that teachers could be
g:v. : a raise without :m increase ,
,i taxes, said it might be done I’ l*. cw.-

***»

Ö

,»por
> A . at iell.
is^ing the bill, the
ml a warr•.ing that
Tax '.rena of a boi
a year.
te Houm-. meanwhil

will 
tit Skill

of school cost 
th. tricts.

- -  1 '' ' ' a ‘ (, .vetnor Allanf technicalities.
.an .ir Zivlev of 
the hill in the 

ouble from the 
nembe 
Dì&kc

f l  ~
D R Y  R U N ' FOR P R IS O N E R  RELEASE— Preparing for re- 

lea .e  o f  United Nations prisoners of war held by Communists 
in Korea, U. S. A rm y medical team rehearses by giving oxygen 
to soldier impersonating one o f  the 600 sick and wounded 
PW's to be exchanged for disabled Red captives we hold.

mit fees of beer .mil liquor deal
ers and set up a fund to fight al
coholism.

The bill has the support of th»

ROWING crops
Hail Policies Include FIRE.

Written in old line capita! stock companies, g  
Your loss handled by courteous, competent L - i

Urn

J. McC 
ils the fi
id severa

ge the b< 
vel room 
Hack’s-

Jim 
last w«

tives and 
Calif.

Mrs. R.
k.

— tpa—
re - bill, which reallocates some Before the House went a judi- 

axes ¿.¡id puts a greater burden cial redistricting plan, aimed at , - , .
on the local dis- the political organization of Geo, lexas lommittcc on AIcoh<di-n.

Ban o f Duval County.

F-.r
tempU »

Reprt 
A l!"  : 
order t!’.a 
be maiie 
»lays 

Sp. as. 
ta ni .1 ti: 

Zivlev 
votes to

i : pit, whi n Zivlev at- 
cel the bill transfer

rin house appropriations 
• another committee 

.■o:-;ders mere friendly, ' 
ative Joe Kilgore of He

ight up the point o f  
: -uch transfer may

Half a dozen witnesses- appear-
. , , t-u i . ed for the bill at a session of

Shivers had 1 he house judiciary comm, tie  h h „..„m i,tee on .ev.-ue
i mnuniltd a plan ol this na- approved a hill for redistnctmjr' , .
tin* . But after last week’s legis- without a dissenting: vote. ‘ ‘ c . v
lative skirmishing on the measure. The bill would reshuffle the , ktein. director i : the < y ,j 

governor commented that a -trife-weary, four-county Tilth ju- Mexico ( ommw-ion <•:> Ai- 
1' l l '  t- a . ■ : pay Increase bill without dieial district of South Texas. , ism, _ testified that his stat.
■ ' "  • ■ tax- - wi ubl look "like an Affected in the changes would ! I”  »'Viiling eh ’.iea: tieatim nt. at a cosl ot SI 10 pel

SEE US T O D A Y -T O M O R R O W  MAY BE TOO [i

INSURANCE m

ervel, wt 
•igeretor 
tout trey«

in. I* A. 
P

heir hom 
Truth 

where i

imply gestuft The only other Duval. Webb. Starr, Zapata. alcoholics
Nueces and patient, and is effecting cun

i ehahilitatioii in 80 per cent of 
insipient cases.

’ormer Speaker Homer Leor.-
airain. t Charges against Judge C. Wood. , representing the beer hid 
agallisi row Laughlin of the ,0th district *

ree urse apparently is settlement i Jim Hogg. Jim Wi lls 
f thi pending gas tax suit in | B ro o k s  counties, 

favor of the state. This would — tpa—
\ i. s .d million dollars. Shiv

i . iw ^ L x e -  dtti’ :it‘ ly ..........* ™  ot me . * »  ...strict tly rai; ed th(. ¿bjection that tl,-
.te  ailed m the .m a t.. would fall on wet countie-.

- * P a-  Judge Laughlin. a friend ot whiu. much of th, state is b ualty
.; h;-t giving - \ Do goveni 'i. however. -aid * ar‘ . " a> >..moned on a lesolu- 

• .it t - egislaturt is. -»■ far. tu- by Senatoi William H. Shiie-
R. ; , s. -ei- tt s.:-- • • of accomplishment." He ex- »»>»" <>f Corpus Chnsti. The reso-
:» :• • .del. p - id hope for pas-age of these lution calls for an investigation) In the House is a
uld not muster enough measures:

office
The judg

dry.
— tpn-

hospitals 
medical— 
salaiie- i

hill that executive dit
" f  Judge Laughlin'.« conduct in, would bring about changes in ih.- n ■ nta.

ip, • Nor
a motion passed in-

*• tt» rt--
edili

— tpa-
Max ( Ml t!

pital director $12,500,
, ............... ,| unie-e. ¡election code passed by the I-.-gis- tiihereu........  ■:> ’ al diii.-t i s i.

, *r t * * ■'*“ Th. judg, had previously ap-1 lature two year- ago. adn. -• at ._ >>
l< ’ Ipeared befor« a House committee Passed by committee wfts the cat v 00,

A .¡udic> u 1 • re districting bill. on ¡̂u. redistricting hill, and be- i bill, which would repeal cross til- ■ > .. 11 l.xas
S • : ; - - i i ■ ■ i Senator Geo. fou a State Bat A — eiation ' ing. leinov.- th. iequinm«nt : at

M f fett ’s constitutional amend- committee which was probing | candidates file theii expeti-e in -
m.-nt to use the Confederate pen- charge- seeking to remove th e , counts, anil provide for polls to

fund surplus for new state judge from office. 'remain open until 8 p. n.
lings. A bar committee member re -1 — tpa—

Visitors at the capitol the • th 
-Now, t*r day wet. the Perricone <■•. 
feels . mplets of Beaumont, the • ■:i’x 

male quads in the world.
The 23-year-o!d brothers, An- 

itivc thony, Bernard. Carl and D 
nor- aid (ABCDi ait on duv •:

fi •
• • 1 e» • ■ **1

the teachers 1 i. Co-ordinatic.n of higher edu- pelted "a vt ry nice hearing.
l'ri'r.. ,-,v i! r '?v. talking * Th.1 .illllg.■ comment, d : : '

her- that tl \ct • : a toll li ad - ! an innocent man
wHl T,. ,,-e iTiam, w non «le jj:oí > to trial.
tea« Smith i la-- ti, .itiei: of state jobíf, — tpa—

!. "l 'c j '. î , ei prov -i,-n of higher paj■ for A H ■ ili by Represen!
It i ii<l vote !>: i'!e--ii,i ai ami technical Bert Had -e, b! : •.‘à'-«. thti

Succe:ess losday at th, Baptist 
here.

Mr. ai d Mi-. Jut 
Amarillo announce 
a -on. They were 
<i* nt- >.f this i onimuniti.

Mr. m l  Mi-, \ i * i ! .i Srhi.Iz 
a; d a d Mr. ami Mr- Mvin
S< hoppa i -it, il Carl Schulz in 
ti ' le'thiii ia II .-pital ii Wiehita 
Fall- M'.ndav.

Mr. and Mrs. R .. tt k ddci 
and i-' idilli have returned ti>ni 

1 a \ i«it with relative- in H mston, 
(ialvesi"!!. Gin do. Meult. *. a d  
>• hulee!,uig. T. xa.-.

VALUS!
Don't

B. îpan
' Ka- 
Sa: 
Mi

ll iv

of the season t last W(*ek

I he 1953 Ford leads all other cars in bringing you the ear vou ve always 

wanted lor the mone\ vou can afford to pay. It’s America’s ’ ’ W orth More” 

car . . . worth more when vou hue it, worth more when vou sell it.

N i.vkk m  mm  lias a ear enjoyed such wide acclaim as Ford 
during, the past few years. And this year, with a hull-tight 
< rcstinark Body that's the style-setter, a new ride that's 
tu.htlievahly smooth, a choice o f  high-compression V-8 
and Six that's the env y o f  its field and a total o f  41 "W orth  

M'-u ' features, the I'Tr.J Ford steps even further out front 

t< become the New Standard o f  the American Road, l ord 
/"/" its value Better than any other car, too. A  check, o f  
used car dealers and owners will prove it. So join the 
swing to Ford, lake a Test Drive today.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve C 
may. left for Avi-nal. Calif.

| unlay where he will foin 
I Clark for :i vi.-it with their 
dun. Mrs. O. J. Mobley ai 
1 *. Clark, ami families,

M1 and Mi». T. K. I.'.wm .i . 
Bill barker ami J. T t hi.-n, wei 
husinc-- visitm- in Klmer, Okla.. 
Saturday.

Mr. anl M i-. II m.-r i t 
ai d daught.-i. Sandia. \ -it,-<j l-(. 
parents. Mr. and Mi-. \  .mm 
t u.-tei. of ( hillic<>th«- Sunday,

-Mr. and Mi- Arlie lb pkir.- -if 
Burger visited hi- parent-. Mi 
and Mrs. Earl Hopk 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Rob
and family ,,f Los Angeles. Calif., 
have returned to their bon • af
ter visiting Mrs. Robison* par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. D I \\ 

¡barger. ami family.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Martin pare 

visitors in Olney Sundaj
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. It.,. - ami 

daughter, Delmrah. visited hi- 
ter, .Mrs. Dewey Harriii-ton. and 

i family ovei the week end.
Monroe Karcher made a busi-

ness trip to Elmer. Okla.. Satin- 
day.

i ,  I,on Cleveland lias returned 
¡ftom a visit to Lubbock la-t we, s 

, Mm. Freeman Ib.pkii - and 
iehddren v,sited the O.-eai Marlow 
family in Hardeman C- untv Sin - 

| day.
Mrs. Walter r an join. J h,-i 

| brother. U . E. Miller, of Vokin a. 
W ash., lor a week end visit at
ir ,h° m"ther. Mr-.

, B. A. Millor. of N'uihar., Ol la.

S Â S d É i l F

!p = 3 F
W0t?K»

All across America, the swing is to F o r d
S ELF  M OTOR CO M PAN Y

P H O N E  NO. 57
CROW ELL, TEXAS

ATTEND HOMECOMING

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. K ........
returned Friday afternoon from 
Gainesville where they attended 
the annual Homecoming and rj.

th '-va «en 'iP , Ut',lm^ a>' h > attended a joint meeting of
|.. j  f ',u' ivice eluhs of (¡aim-.,
ville hi.no, mg C,,l. Royal X. Baku i
T McKinney, the nation- top

Pitting the day Mrs. Kienper 
native of Gainesville and form-r 
teacher 111 the public Si-hool- met 
many fnend- of i.v-g„ne davs 
among them being ' mi til i
taught and others with TL S ° 
had attended Y c h o T  ^  ^  

Wednesday night they attended 
th- opening performance of tV 
(,ai;iesvili,. C o m m u iL ^ V ,  *

Mr. and Mrs. \ It ' u  , ,
J halia. former Cooke r  T  
resident«, and their V ’UnF
a *tt* ' *'* *> th, mm,,, T T  I

«

tourne PRKSfaíaÁkf̂

100"
Regular Retail Price. .  .î;: 
Special Spring Discount.

U . 8 .

REGARDLESS OF PRICE; 
Y O U  C A N ’T B U Y  BETUI

CROWELL'S!
C A R  &  H O M E  S U P P L Y

■ n a n •"s i
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I RSMALS
I

J i Now i, the timo tu buy youi 
lawn fumitun at Womack's.

Save
Mathcs

$100.00 un a new 1-ton 
Cuulii at Crowell's.

'

Janies,

ipelent

’¡sit our Gift Shop a w h n 'i  - 
8 free Rift.— W omatk ,.

J. McCoy went t<> Mim ial 
lit the first .of the week to 
id several days.

ee the beautiful new ,1c, trie 
êl room air conditionei at 

Hack’s.

Irs. Jim Minniek returned 
ie last week from a visit with 
tives and friends in Los An- 
s, Calif.

Ir. and Mrs. Jack Tanner and 
dren of Carlst>ad. X. M . vi.- 

Mrs. R. S. Haskew here last 
k.

M' s. Win. L Wells spent the 
w‘ ‘«k end in Collinsville, Texas, 

¡visiting relatives.

Regular
Coule; f •
e llV .

s >‘.,9.95 Mathes I-ton 
•nly $2!M).1»5 it 4 luw-

Mr. aiid Mrs. W. ('. Golden, 
a i huv. iieen visiting in Odessa, 
ietui m d home last Friday.

New living room suites and 
! bedroom suites. See them before
you buy— at Womack's.

Mrs. Mm. O. Smith and two 
'"ns of Mullins, S. C\, are here 

• visiting her mother, Mrs. L. Kam- 
'stra, and other relatives.

Mis, A. V. MeComhs o f Las 
, Cruces. N. M., is here visiting 
¡ he i parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hill.

(let your cooler pails at Davis 
Hdw. & Furti.

P"-al, with ( autio - ne t . hi?-
torii■ a 11 v. they have «I«•nionstrati <;
that to i cl y on t:hci r promi.-« -
can be fatal. ID A. \ » j . .f we in
this cou ritry will dev <* ! iDj) a .-truiiu
unit 1 d ful MU’1 poi lev.. the;. I k
chatilet's an- tha: ir i «i. alihg- .'.it)
the Soviet « v. ill hi ieati\
Dl.fi.•d.

C r at

Firestone 
or truck.— 
nient.

Tiles—oar, tractor, 
Mel .ain Farm Equip- 

:J0-tfc

S. T. Crews submitted to an 
I operation in a Houston hospital 
j last week. He is reported to he 
I making satisfactory improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bird and 
two -mall daughters of Childress 

I were here Saturday afternoon 
¡visiting his brother, Mike Bird, 
and family.

TOO ti

AfflS

ervel, world’s 
igerator that 
tout tray». Su

first and only 
makes cubes 

it at Womack's.

U  A V Roberts and daugh- 
Dana, passed through Crow- 

Tucaday aft ernoon en route 
heir home in Romance, Ark.. 

Truth or Consequences, N. 
they have been for 

month» with Mr. Roberts 
if eonatruct ing a new home 

Mr. and Mrs Claude Orr.

Mrs. J. C. Cumley of Dallas 
visited her mother, Mrs. Hines 
('lurk, last week. Mrs. Clark ac

companied her to Wichita Falls 
where they visited relatives.

i. A. W. Willi 
of Great Falls, 

are here visiting her 
Mr. and

Sv-Sgt. and Mr 
:,)i. and baby soil 
j Montana, arc here visiting 
parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Moss.

—

We will put pads in your cool
er and get it 

'— Davis Hdw.

r__  in your
ready for summer. 
& Funi.

m w *  T < -

B A B E  D ID R IK S O N  STRICK
EN —  Babe Didrikson Zahar- 
ias, dubbed Am erica ’s “ queen 
of sports”  fo r  her proficiency 
in half a dozen athletic fields, 
was disclosed over the week end 
to be su ffer ing from a cancer 
that will end her sports career.

A baby jrirl was born to Mr. 
and Mis. Edgar Long in a Ver
non hospital Sunday night.

ir* * '
men i
ing
will

it
one

/I
t;

* inti 
o f t

I M r.
i and 
1 the

and Mrs. Nick Chatfield 
Wayne Nickie visited over 

week end with Sharon La 
taine Chatfield at Southwestern 

'Junior College near Fort Worth 
and with the Marvin I.ayland 
family at Cleburne.

C. D. Campbell, student in Bay
lor University School o f Medi
cine in Houston, • was here the 
first of the week visiting in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Campbell, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill Jr.
\ a I small ,n. Mark, spent the 
' week end here visiting his pat
ients, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill.

Mr. and Mr.-. Carl Zeihig spent 
last week end in Lubbock visit
ing their son and wife, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Lee Allen Zeihig, and son, 
I Jerry Lee.

ONCI

W A  • '.V ,  .V .  ;

lour <

d

:oa i

ortening 3 lbs. 59c
Camp

NA each 25c
•hi, 303 Can

AS 2 for 29i
lilt* Swan Yellow Cream Style

IRN 303 can 19c
Concho 303 can

TOMATOES 2 for 29«

Diamond

NAPKINS box 15*
Charmin Paper

TOWELS roll 19c
FROZEN FOODS

Valiev Frost

Strawberries can 29c
Donald Duck

Orange Juice 2 for 35c

lb.
Choice

¡round

RIBS lb. 2 $
nd

BURGER lb. 3 9 c
ly of Fresh Fryers!

•BEST IN  TO W N ’

(¡olden Yellow

¡ICE. 
ETU\

SUPER MARKET
FREE DELIVERY AMD T A 5 Y  P A R A / A / & -y

If you're looking for low price»
— look in at M cC l a i n  s . YouTi
see them everywhere  —  on every  
counter . . .  in every  case . . . 
on every shelf because we make 
every  price a low price every  
day. And bow that policy cut» 
down your food bills! Shop here 
for  one week and your Havings 
will convince you— convince you 
that our every  day low, low- 
price» are 1000-and-l good reas
on» for  shopping here always.

Don’t form t each W ED NESD AY DOUBLE STAMPS with every $3.00 or more
Cash Purchase,

BANANAS lb. 1 0 «
Garden Fresh

CORN ON COB 5 fw  2 5 «
Fancv White

POTATOES lb. 3 «
Also a Complete Stock of

All Fruits and Vegetables

N>*w records received thi, week 
;.t «'rowell Radio Service include 
"Tell Me a Story." Jimmy Boyd: 
"1 Believe." Frankie Laine; 
"Kaw-Liga," and "Your Cheating 

'Heart," Hank Williams. 40-ltc

Mi. and Mr-. Amile Brown and 
Mrs. Brown's mother. Mrs. Ruth 

¡Andel son. o f Pecos, foimcr C'row- 
) ell residents, ale here visiting 
relatives and friends.

Herman Biggerstaff of Burk- 
burnett passed through Crowell 
Tin -day morning en route to 
Lubbock to be with his mother 

• who was to undergo an opeiation.

legISi
ci a Use a bill 
tigress does n 
that it has a cl 
laeted into law 
ven be consult 

, Congress. Each bill tha' 
dueed is referred to oi 
committees ot' the ( ongre-s, aid 

¡there hearings an held upon it 
¡and amendments math. Man 
times a hill i- amended in ,ueh 

¡11 way in a committee that it- 
I 'a iginal purpose i- completely de- 
| feateil, oi it i- changed to such 
I an extent that it is hardly n «•- 
( ogni/able. anil, of course, it 
al.-o subject to amendment.- aftei 

lit reaches the floor. It is been -• 
, " f  this po-sibilit.v o f change by 
¡amendment that it is difficult ? i 
a member o f Congress to -ay 
what hi- attitude will be when 
the final vote comes on a bill; 
for it frequently happen that 
you favor the prinicple of the 
original bill, but when the time 
comes to vote on 
so amended that 
for it.

It is o f great 
us here to heat 
our district with 

( ing legislation. I know 
j of you are interested
more of the bill- that 

j introduced during thi- 
! Congress, and I hope 
will never hesitate to 

¡giving me the benefits o f your 
views. It is most helpful when 
ve get letters that point out .spe
cifically either objections or points 

; in favor o f any particular meas- 
j ure.
| Visitors in my office this week 
| from home were Mi- Mary Davis 
Moore of Denton, Mrs. Stacy 

¡Conner and Tom Craddock o f 
Seymour, Mike Mooney, Rhea 

| Howard, Mrs. Fred Dodson, Mrs.

, it ha- be 
u can't

help to all of 
from people in 
regard to pend- 

that many 
in one or 
have been
session of
that you 
write me

G u a r a n te e  Y e i r  H a r v e s t  b v
m m .  I N S U R A N C E

R E  \ > O N >  W i n  Y O l  *s|M 1 ' I D  

i l l  Ï  ( R O I ’ -H  V I I  F \ S l  ! t \ M  i ;

The Fa
me re v

.T O R E
if'OU Ct '

I*

>!' th. ELKMENTS: thè oi 
, a C EOF-HA IL  PO LIO '.
You nevi r bea;«! -•!' a b A ll MLR 
Paul ,i ciof-naK militante pien un bui u ,,i . ha • 
lina.’ ' •:•■ rum " •' i-i tbe\ dici i.ot : . I n Ha.l 1 , 
You eann',t [ • ,-nt a HA IL STORM,* but y  . w
thè damage .. < <1 th», ug; th« n:««i ,m , f ... « \ o p
INfcl L A N ’ : ! < LI* Y i-
You mie it to YOVRSLLF. YOUR LOVED «iNLS g- . 
cieditoi s if any. to (noti <• your ciop invi-trner,» t 
lo-- tr.m  ¡. HA IL STDRM.

HAI!

DO Y O l K N O W  ?

;<--e- ! a.d bv STOCK l.NS’T RANCH 
g IS *2 EXCEEDED TW ENTY ONE .Ml

f ’O.M-
! TON

that c: i p-1 
PAÑIES du 
DOLLARS.

TH AT UNINSURED LOSSES EAR EX< ELD THIS AMOUNT.
LOSSES ARE LAID IM M EDIATELY UP« . RF< F IPT  OF 
PROPER PROOF OF LOSS.
THAT HAIL POLICIES AL 
AGAINST FIRE.

L f

Leo Spencer or Nelson 0‘ipbant
I'hune .">*» O ffic e  N iirfh  -»ide Square

Louis W. Riesen. Mr. and Mrs Fa 
Eine.-t Guffey, all o f Wichita 
Falls, Porter Oakc- formerly of 
Wichita Fails and presently o:
Amarillo, and Mrs. Bernard Mar- !l wint* with hit 
tin and her daughter Mr-. B* i - Matthews, a 'an 
niece Maitsn Grieder f \\ ,-hi?a ' >‘ t ■

J. F. Mat'h-w-
Dr. Carl
Dentnn

i Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner 
were call« d to Dui can, < »kla.. 

I Sunday on account of the -• neu.- 
¡¡lines, of Mrs. Kenner’s ,-ister. 
Mr.- Moody Franklin. Th iy i- 

I tut i.ed home Monday.

i leo Lankford, former Crowell 
resident who has lived , n a farm 
neai I.evelland with his brother 
for the past seven year-, i- nen 

, to \i-it his mother. Mrs. ‘ - ar 
Whitlev. and family.

£
$ 0 6

> F F E E  »Maryland Club 2 lb. can S 831

A R  U 1 lbs. j
■ PURASNOW

15« 1 F L O O R  »  n
FREE 1

)S. $|
BOWL |
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Mi and Mrs G rd E 
and daughter. Cindy, and Mr. a: d . 
Mi,. Pat McDaniel Sr. a d -, 
Grady, spent Sunday i R< ar rg 

'Springs visiting Mr. am. Mr,. 1. , 
W. Sollis.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Richards 
r»i d three sons. Robot. Larry anil 

' Billy, of Stephcnvilb w ot 
from Saturday until Tuesilay \ -- 

jiting Mrs. Richards' pm i t-. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Flesher.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youree and ' 
son, Frederick, left la-t Thurs- 

i day for a visit with theii daugh
ter and sister. Miss Maurinej 

¡Youree. at Stephens Colligt :o 
Columhia. Mo.

■ vyifr. ^  i ^ FREE
of extra cost

2 6  P/£C£ s e r OfS/¿
w i t h  th e  p u r c h a s e  o f  o

Plenty o f money t>> loa" on 
farms ami ranches. L ii »al pre
payment privileges. No charge for 

¡inspection. See us.— Roher*,-Bev- 
: erlv Abst. Co.

CHAMPION’ MATTRESS
Mr. and Mrs. Glendim Ha\, f 

Abilene «pent Wcdiu -day r.igbt 
'visiting his mothep. Mi,. H E. 
¡Hays. They had been to Ainai' ■■ 
to attend the funeial o f Mrs. 
Hays' little nephew.

Mis. G. M. Canup ha- returned 
from a two - months stay in 
Phoenix. Ariz., which she spent 
visiting in the homes o f her sons. 
Horace, Raymond and R,>\ Canup. 
and a daughter. Mr.,. R. L. Mor- 
lis. She also visited in the home 
of another daughter. Mrs. John 
White, and family in Odessa. Hir 
grandson, George Robert White. 

| returned with her and -pent the 
week end visiting relatives hire.

News from the 
Congress

by Congressman Frank Ikard

W. R. W O M A C K
FU R N ITU R E  AND  H AR D W AR E — BU TANE AND  V I'PLIANCES 

North Side o f Square Crowell. Te\a>

Washington, D. C., April 17. 
11* 5 :i— Everyone, 1 know. is
watching with almost breathless 
interest the exchange o f sick and 
wounded prisoners in Korea. Hav- 

i ing been a prisoner of war in 
World War I I,  I think I can. to 
some degree, know the feeling 
of men who will be coming home 
and appreciate the anxiety of 
their families. A ll o f this, it 
seems to me, should point up that 

i the most important problem that 
I confronts us as Americans is a 
solution o f the Korean War and 

I bringing to an early conclusion 
! the terrific waste o f the young 
men of this country.

The first thing we have to do 
to accomplish this is to develop 
a strong, positive, bipartisan for
eign policy. A solution of the 

i Korean conflict and a general 
settlement o f our international 
problems certainly is above any 
party lines. The solution o f these 
should he approached by all of 
us not as Republicans or Demo
crats but as Americans. The 
bringing about o f a cessation of 
hostilities on an honorable basis 
and the development o f a crystal- 
clear bipartisan foreign policy is 
our greatest challenge. Every oth
er issue that confronts us and 
everything that we discuss is sec- 

| ondary to the necessity o f our 
making real progress toward 
world peace.

It is too early yet to tell just 
what the real attitude o f the new 
leaders of Russia is, and certain
ly we should approach thiir pro-

Formal Opening
of the New and Modern

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION
ON SATURDAY MAY 2nd

On Saturday, M ay 2, we will have our Formal Opening.
In connection with this opening we will have several 
prizes to offer. W e are going to give away absolutely free 
a Beautiful Set of Silverware, also several wash and 
grease jobs. There will also be some free gasoline and 
oil drains. You do not have to buy anything or be present 
to win.

Beginning Monday, April 27, we want you to register 
for these prizes when you come into our station.

On this formal opening day we will also give D O U B L E  
S & H  Green Stamps on A L L  purchases.

Don’t forget the date and come to see us in the meantime.

COOPER’S PHILLIPS 69 SERVICE STATION
Telephone 199 Crowell, Texas

j
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Mr. and M i'. Barney Tuckei 
and baby t' Grand Prairie visited 
hi- motl ■ M i s. U C Sinm  . and 
family In re this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Royce Morris o f 
Rodeo, ('a f.. \ ¡sited in the .1. M. 
Jack ’■ honn la»t Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Johnson 
and children spent Sunday with 
h«M parents. Mi and Mrs. R. II. 
Owel at \ i t 'ide.

Mi. and Mrs. R. M. Abbott and 
Mi. and M’>. Vernon Abbott of 
Fort Worth visited iii the J. L. 
MvBeutl' home last week end. 
They wen ,u ompanied hy .!. h 
M, lo ath, wh . remained with the 
MvKeaths hi rv.

Mr. and Mr- hart Morris and
child i n spent me week end with 
'ois p.iron is. Mi. and Mis. Cap 
M inis, in Clarendon

The Marshall Cm rolls and the 
Bill Marlows and Madge Hopkins 
and family f Five-in-Onc visite*! 
the O.-, a: Marlow ~ Sunday.

Mr* \ Mm Sammy
Young ml '• . David, of Crowell
M.-ited Mi. and Mi-. T. R. Cates 
Sr i"!r day a it week

Mis. Cecil Carpenter visited 
Mi-. Travis Fo\ in Ci »well Fri
day.

Mrs. Mag-1 apps visited Mrs. 
C. R. Mart ■ • ' \ ■rnon Friday.

Mis. M. H Jones ha.- returned 
hoim aftei an extended visit with 
t.i'i ', 'te ls  it Savoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lynch of 
I>e»"-i n visited relatives here and 
at C: well over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Tucker of the 
L ckett ci” '.mu: tv \ is:ted in the 
Snriti.wiek 1 nil' Saturday

Tin Methodist revival closed 
Sc. .day night with four additions 
to the church. Rev. C. A. Hol
comb ■ (Juana!: i d the pieach-

Rev. Clark Campbell Mr- Hol-
c in f and two children, Janeth 
and Mark, visited in the Camp
bell home Fi day afternoon and 
attended church Friday night.Rev. 
Cample il preached in Quanah 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Rutledge of 
Y i-mc r .«'pent Sunday in the Gus 
\e honii a: 1 attended church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.
Flagstaff. A'iz.,
Mr-. Gus Neill 
tend church here.

Mr. and Mi«. Gilbert Choate 
and family f Margaret attended 
services at th- Methodist Church 
Sunday night. A group of men 
fi m Whiteface also attended and 
visit, d in the Clark Campbell 
home.

M: and Mis. C H Wood cele- 
■ rated their ..4th welding anni- 
ver-aiy la.-t week end with a trip 
to Tyler vi-.tii g their daughter. 

Rex Snowden, and family, 
a so vi'ited Mrs. Wood's 
W. H. Rutledge, and wife 

MeKinmy o d M>. and Mrs. 
i. M. (»lot¡¡I; at Gland Prairie.

Sii'.wde: and «on, Michael 
. n turr. d home with them, 

iii a d Mis Tom Worley of 
. Ml and Mrs. 

Woi ley f Wi< hita Falls 
A!r. and Mrs. Oran Ford 

indav

Arnold
visited
Sunday

Crisp of 
Mr. and 
and at-

M
Th

Re

Mr. and Mrs Harrold Banister
and daughter. Mary Katherine, of
l.ongview visited last week end
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
11 W. Banister

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bockman »f 
\\ chita Fal ls  an i her mother, 
tils. 11 R. Randolph, were guests 
in the Lee Sims hnne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. i ap Morris of 
Clare: don visited Tuesday o f last 
week with then son. Carl Morris., 
and family and the .!. M. Jacksons.

Ernest Fold of Amarillo is 
pending a few days with his 

brother. Oran Ford, and wife.
Mi and Mrs. G. W Scales at

tended the lee Capadcs in Fort 
Worth last Sunday. They wei ■ 
u.companied by their son, Hoar- 

¡1 Scab -. and family >f Vernon.
Milton Howard B yd of Vernon 

visited his gtandpareiits. Mr. am 
Mi- M. C. Adkins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railshack of 
Electra visited Mi and Mrs. Oran 
Wilson and family Sunday.

•lack Hasselvander and family 
f Pampa visited the Homei Me* 

Beatlis last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wood o f 

Iowa Paik and their daughter, 
Mi K. B. Turne: o f Wichita 
Fails, a - Mr. and Mr«. Sim Gam
ble well dinner guest« in the 
home f Mr. and Mrs C. H. Wood 
last Thursday.

W lbutn Railshack >f Amarillo 
was a Thalia vi-itor Tuesday of
last week.

John Wright left Friday for 
Napa, Calif., for a visit with his 
father. Thomas Wright, also his 
hr itheis and «:stei - there. He will 
al«o visit Mr« Wright's sisters. 
Mrs. Eunice Corzine at Fresno, 
Calif., and Mr.«. Marjorie Evans 
at Stockton. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
have returned from a tiip to 
Pasadena and other points in 
California.

Billy Banister o f Longview vis
it' 1 his parents. Mr. and Mr.«. H.
W . Banister, here last week. Mr.
Banister has been ill in his honn 
hero several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
children >f Floydada spent last 
w -k with her parents while Louis 
ivi nt fishing at Lake Tnxoma.

Lt. Robert C. Sims a.id family 
: Big Spring visited his parents. 

Mi. and Mrs. I.ei Sims, and his 
- -ter. Mi«. Jesse Moon*, and fam
ily a few days recently.

Mrs. Al> Jones and daughter. 
Mis. A1 V'Utig. and -on, David, 
f Cr well visited their aunt. Mrs. 

Mae Self, Monday afternoon.
Mr- Ruth Hammonds and son. 

Max. 'f Vernon visited friends 
here Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailie Blevins 
t Fort W orth are visiting friends 

and relatives here.
Mrs. Jake Jenkins visited Mrs. 

Capps Sat .ida\ afternoon.
Floyd Webb of Knox City vis

ited his mother. Sir-. B. D. Webb, 
and Chailie last week end.

Mr and Mr«. Harold Lanham 
and children of Vernon visited 

•.on"’ . T. H. Matthew-. Sun
day afternoon.

id Mis. Mitchell Jackson 
of Snyder visited in the 
het parents. Mr. and 

L\ Jones, last week end. 
from here who attended 

the Bible institute in Vernon 
Thursday were Mesdames Grover 
M < >re, Ed Huskey. Call Morris. 
Sherman McBeath and C. C.

j _ T H E  FOARD C O U N T Y  N EW S

August Hummel 
week with them.

attended a ! -'Ir. 
at the Ray- 

Church last Tuesday- 
in the home o f Mrs.

mother. Mrs. 
who np«*nt tht*

Mi Cup Adkill
workers conference 
la id  Baptist 
and visited 
A Martin,

Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Vmanllo spent the 
(ns parents, Mr.
K v

t ygt .  Rex Whitten left Mon- 
San Mitollio where he 
stationed. Mrs. Whitten 

children are visiting her sis- 
Mi- Harley Hopkins, and

ami Mm. Hull Miller »pent 
u\ with her cousin and fam- 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Jones,

,f Childress.
Mi and Mrs. Henry 

’.iiiidy visited their 
\t, John Show<*r>. and family of

Mr. and \jr;
and 

daughtei 
parent-. Mi 
ton. of \

day
will
and

King of 
week end with 

and Mis. J. T.

Bice and 
daughter.

RIDING T i l i :  BRAHM V Bl LI,. It takes nerve to ride the meanest •'critter m '
dangerous contest of all is the Brahma Bull Hiding event, recognized a. the most | .....  ^
thrilling performance on the rodeo bill of fare. Amili see 
Roundup, April ‘»Stir through May 2nd,

mich action as this »t the Hanta Rosa

Cam pbell.
Mrs. Grover Nichel- and 

of Crowell spent Saturday niurn 
a «ritti her •ister, Mrs. H. W 

Banister.

Vivian
MRS. W. O FISH

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox w ere1 
Matador visitors Friday.

Mr-. A. L. Walling vi.-ited hei 
brother. H. H. Fish, in the Padu
cah hospital Friday.

Bert Mathews o f Crowell w-as 
a visitor in this community Sun
day.

Roy Pierce o f Crowell visited 
his brother. Roscoe Pierce, and 
family last week.

Miss Bernita Fish visited 
friends at Five-in-One Friday.

Mi.-« Myrtl ■ Fish and A. T. 
Fi«h were Ouanah visitors Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mr«. Roscoe Pierce j 
were Vernon visitors Saturday1 
morning.

Mr. and Mis. Karl ten Blink 
and children o f Electra visited 
M- and Mr-. Leslie McAdams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish, John and Bill 
F;sh visited H. H. Fish in the 
Paducah hospital Saturday night.

Jimmy Fish, who is attending 
Texas Tech in Lubhock, spent: 
tile week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish, and 
family and attended the horse 
«:' ' Paducah Saturday.

Mi and Mr.-. Eine.-t Dunn of 
Foard City spent Sunday with 
ii pat i r.ts. Mr and Mrs. Roscoe 
Pierce, and family.

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Cox vis
ited their - e;. Picky Cox. and 
family of Turtlehole Friday.

Troves Gilbert and Alton Pierce 
visited W. H. Carroll of Crowell 
Sunday o f la«t week.

! Alton Pierce visited his sister, 
son | Mr-. Fi nest Dunn, and husband 

of Foard City Sunday.
Most everyone o f this commu

nity attended the Horse and Colt 
| Show in Paducah Friday and Sat- 
! urday.

Mi. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
, and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon spent Sunday and Moo- 
day with her mother. Mrs. W. O. 
Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P>. Fli pper of 
Crowell visited Sunday afternoon 
with his sistei, Mrs. Allen Fish, 
and Mr. Fish.

Riverside
MRS CAP ADKINS

Herman Schwarz was returned 
to his home Saturday from a 
Vernon hospital where he had 
undergone surgery.

Mrs. Mary Richter returned t 
hei home Friday from several 
months visit with her children 
in South Texas. She was accom- 

son.

! familv havi moved from Nernoti 
to the Ml-. John S. Ray faun

II. H. Hopkins visited Mi and 
Mrs. G. A. Creager o f Ea«t \er- 
non Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-. Louis Pyle and 
children have leturned to their 
hinie in h loyduda after vi- i - 
their par, i t-’. Mr. and Mrs. I.> - 
Hammonds aid Mrs. Dave Shultz, 
and family.

Mi. and Mr-. las Hammond« 
and son. Robert, were in Dalla* 
la-t week where Mr. Hammond 
received a medical check-up.

Mr. and Mr- llersehell Butlei 
of Chillicothe visited her paients. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mi- John Matt!« Sr. 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John.' 
Matus arid family were all dinner 
guest« of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Him nek, " f  Dklaunion Sunday.

Set and Mr.«. Dewey Portwood 
of Alabama left Friday for their 
home after visiting her parent«. 
Mr. and Mi«. Anton Kaj.«. and 
family and other relative.« of 
Wichita Fall-.

Mr. aid Mr- James Biie and

w j
;P* tit s ,. ■

»nd Ms I, , . ' rn,»n. ¡t. I  
ton « birthdty. *1  

Mrs. Chari,., r, I  
daughter ,f \ F I 
parents. Mr. amj ¿1
ten I  m ay after- /■

Mrs. d •.... K J  
panted h hei *  

ascio f ;
wvek « ridi in Fort it-1 
tended the [,. , ,v |

Mr. and Mn 1 
were dinner guotì t i
s | - t .  !

ville. They also , . 1  
and family, Mr ¡‘..I 
Speer. 0.:„ ■ V I  
ciimpai ’j 
ton A I
ell.

Mi n : Mrs F 1 
Sunday if ten | 
Louis \\ aril, , ; ■ . I 
ita Fall-

Mr. ind Mn B. 
iteci Mr i i M ;1 
kins awhile Sunilc J

Since 1 ;» :T. eir.p 
employe. - have Pl 
billion toward Old

Insurance ^vivors

B‘ s«NESS Bit

(•'lliott Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mis. Charley Machac 
. - , ’( |,js istei and family. Mr.
, Mi Henry Hrahul, of Crow- 

, (I Sundav afternoon.
Mr and Mr- John Matus spent 

V.. dm-day with their daughter,
M,, B. rt Cerveny, and family 
of Fort Sill. Okla.

M ml Mis. Edd Richter and 
i'anidy f Electra. Mr. and Mrs.
(; | end c i  and family o f Elk

• Okla.. T-Sgt. and Mrs. Kill 
Cerveny and family o f Fort Sill,

• ’ ’ v  u v , k en» i  w i,h  o u t g o r ; iti n mother. Mrs. Mary Ru-hter. h („., >t , f l  
Mi and Mrs. Floyd Richter ■

a, .1 family of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mm. Johnnie Jokcl and family 

Community Center visited 
their parent-. Mr. and Mr.-. Joe 
H , iiter, during the week end.

Mi and Mr-. Loyd Whitten and 
.f Crowell, Mr. and Mrs.

J (} Simmonds of Vernon visited 
Mi ' a1 d Mr- R. G. Whitten Sun
dav afternoon.

Paul Matus pent Friday with 
•ter Mis. Bert Cerveny,

and family of Fort Sill.
Mr«. Fvvaid Schroeder leturned 

F’ day fi "in Galveston where she 
a", .j. .i il • bedside o f her sister,
Mrs. Max Rcinsch.

Mi and Mr- Grady Walker o f 
! vdada v.-iteil Mr. and Mrs. Ira

"surplus" „( 
tually. t jr;.;,; I 
■ >f the t -al iifii 1 
debt, tie i : ..imi" • I
o f  the 1 ■ • e, ¡ Stale J
since it ha« heir, r. 1 
ernment bonds.

foreign

The Di partile 
in a re. r> • . r. ; 
presente 1 • deta. g 
ically, the fact ••i 
States I 
000,000,1"") it. ■ 9
eign aid in the pu tì 
and tha* ■ • u!y lin ■« J  
been repaid « > fir

nanied home by her «on, Paul -on left last Tu. -day for their 
Richter, and family. honn . i Machove, They were

Ml. and Mrs. Jude Vaughn and accompanied home by Mrs. Bi ■

CARTER INSURANCE AS!
\\ o s i

(iKNKR.Vl, IN S l ’ KANCK — BONDS 

|{o*»m of .lonas ItuilHing t'n-

BE O F  THE

B iggest Bargains-
I M  Ö S E *  ^ . j  T r a i i/ t i/ /  ™Trucks

yes, there's an Electric Range to 
fit your family's need and to fit your 
budget! Just took at all the features 

of this new, low-priced • ••

Electric Range
fUCC 40 -/NCH 
MASTER MODEL 

WOW PRICED 0NLV

$ 1 8 9 9 5
I MW* SS.10I

LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISHED 
CARINET AND OVEN . . .  PLUS

COME IN 
NOW AND 
FIND OUT 
ABOUT

Our Itf Trad# In Altowontot' 

All The Now Frigidair* Rangas! 

Oar N€W IOW TERMS'

a •o4»o«t*vb« t'H-vip Surfac« Urv«N 

a t*a Siofof  Drawer

•  fwwi-Haa* Ovm 

a A Wa mafie Ovan SifwaUigM

• High Sp—4 «»«it« Itigli
a Hmndy Appli#n<* OwfUt

• SlaMpti F«rt«lain Cooking Tpp

• (««y-ta-road Switch Kftaht

•   a»- ai  a M awyiHif ssa sssiry

Your Electric Service 
is STILL the 
Biggest Bargain in 
your fam ily budget!

WcstTexas UtilitiesCompany

I
r a ò iT

M
len

Stri

SELF MOTOR CO.
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b u s in e s s  a>

ice empio« 
ny*<"  have pi£' 
n toward Old 
* Insurance m 
‘¡ntr payment» t»j
Keen

du." of »...
'• Ihc .arpia» ».
*' t .ra! |2fii . ..
Ih' 1 hamher r. 

■' ’ ' .ted Sum 
it ha. heer, 

fot li itid-.

E X T R A E X T R A E X T R A Garza

AT 9:00 A. M. FRIDAY AT 1:00 P. M. FRIDAY  

300 Yards Assorted
AT 10:00 A. M. FRIDAY

81x99-

TISSUES

FOREIGN

* Ufpartmer: 
erently ndei^
T, !

I the fact tri: 
■ ha. expend 
DO.OOO in so»*; 
od in the p»s I
i.p . .
•opaid .  » fir.

(Limit 2)

« è * »  Western Turkish HandOne Table Assorted Fine Spring CannonMen’s New Summer S t r a w

Values to $1.29 
— CLEARANCE—

Extra Heavy 
22x44

K— BO\[K

Others up to $8.93
Gotham Gold StripeWestern

S SPRINt

S L A C K S
$495 up

All Styles

Simplicity Patterns in Stock

Free Alterations
LADIES’ WOOL80 Square

STOLES 
HALF PRICE

Children"» Cotton Crepe

Regular 33c Value!

Only 30 Left. 

WOOLS —  RAYONS  

Entire Stock
Real Craft’s Cotton

Cotton Slips, Petticoats
J 1 Ï Ï

Guaranteed

Double Size
READY-TO-WEAR

One Group Broken Lots

L A D IE S
S H O E S CottonAll Nationally Advertised Brand 

Taken from Our Regular StockWPrts and Shorts 

Kjdt and Broadcloth Others up to S14.90
— ONE GROUP

Men’s Fancy Argyles
18x30

ONE RACK

IT - OF - LOOM  

ien’s Summer
Others to $9.95

Men’s Guaranteed Big Table Children’s
Cotton Jacquard

A LL  LADIES
Over 200 Pair. Broken Lots. Values from 
$2.98 to $6.95. CLEARANCE—

White Rayon

Thank YouCROWELL, TEXAS



Anti Socialist 
Campaign Grows Notes and Comments

opposition to a Washington bu
reaucracy dictating to the people 
concerning their water rights, their
electric-power rights, or any oth-

More ami more sentiment seems «  rights. j __ ,
to be developing in Congress for Then is only one real argu- «piWtuaMaws to materia? t in g s ’  
getting the federal government mi nt that can be made against P1 ltua laws maU a g' '
out of commercial business— that th > attitude— and that is the So-; 0
is, abandoning state socialism. . cialist-Communist argument that' We know a man who expects, 
* V good example occurred re- the government should own every- one o f these days, to read a book.

centlv on the nationally-televised 1 thing and boss everything. Those ------------ o - -----—
“ .Meet th- r  i-s" niogiam. Report- "* '  " hl> don t believe m dicta- A newspaper editor should stim- 
,.,.s ¡ntoiv wed Senatoi \\ alker1 toiship should wholeheartedly sup- ulate thought without attempting 
o f Idaho. One question was “ Would ‘ be fast-growing campaign to force action.
vou in toi turning the Tonne-.»ei to turn thumbs down on Socialism ------;----, . t. .

and rent firm our free American We can be thankful this >eai

lg-THE FOARD COUNTY NEW» Crvwell. Teaa., April 23, l#S3

Tennessee ! 
over to private because no bombs are falling upon 

American cities.
------------ o-------------

The main reason why nobody 
i understands life is that nobody

Valley Authority ......... r -------, . , , . ,
enterpnsi now'.’ " Senator Walker tradition* and principles.
answered, "1 certainly would. 1 j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
would be glad to turn over TY A  -
to pnvate onterprisi oi sell t to Freedom  Is  Best
the bomlhooleis a> advocated by attempts to understand It
Chari e- J Wilson not s<> many i „  h,s State of the Union Mes- __________0__________
month- ago." sage, President Eisenhower said. Religion often suffers as much

V ■ t t question was. A- ” 1 am convinced that now— as from those on the inside as it does 
mdi - . o t from thi Hoover1 well as in the long run— free and f rom those on the outside.

Comnnsso . there’s something like competitive prices will best serve ' _________ 0______!___
$20,000.000.nOO worth of business the interests of all the people and Business men who are too mod- 
now bring done by government best meet the changing, growing est to t00t their own horns will 
. . . Would you favor turning all | needs o f our economy.’ ’ not continue long in business.
that back?” Senator Walker re- The President thus said, in ef-j -------------o------------
plied, " I  certainly would, because j feet, that a price system which is \ n advertisement is a sign- 
1 know that private enterprise based upon natural law will be board and one in The Foard Coun
can do anything more efficiently healthier for the nation than one'

Golden Gleam»
The more we study the more 

we discover our ignorance. “ 
Southey.

To understand the world is 
wiser than to condemn it. ‘ 141 
Proverb.

She would have made a splen
did wife, for crying only made 
her eyes more bright and tender. 
— O. Henry.

The first great gift we can 
bestow on others is a good exam
ple.— Morrell.

Our greatest glory consists not 
in never falling, but in rising ev
ery time fall.— Goldsmith.

fficiently healthier fo r the nation than one ty News is read by the buyers in
and cheaper than the government which is disrupted and distorted this territory.
can.” ! by political dictation and bureau-

During the interview Senator ; cratic fist.
Walker also expressed his strong It was no accident that this
-------- -------------------------------------country’s unrivaled living stand-

11 aids were a creation of the free 1 to recognize it
market. In that kind of a market. ------------ o----

Il anyone who wants to can establish Add foolish sights 
a factory, make anything

Flattery is a base coin which 
gains currency only from our van
ity.— Rochefoucauld.

CURIOSITY PAYS

ANOTHER COWBOY TAKES A RIDEI-Ve», »rimer "corner, producer, „  
Roundup, always provide rugged Mock for every event In the rodeo. You«.

vh> the cowboy* and stock In action during rodeothrilling events when you

An intelligent reader, seeking
information, should disregard hack "door.‘"They

.u «rh o-A nr/M? In The News. . .
!S| on v c  A DC AFft JZ l

S V d S o ^ T h e y  S ca p ed *  j£ t|  ^  i M l t o  J U J U  V "t\ , „ M l ' Naish. In one * * M *
ahead of a trailer-truck that ca-1 x ,AVs items below were taken i.uigi. the Italian immigrant la<l 
r e e n e d  100 feet across their front I f , om the issue of the Foard Coun-! niu. now runs an antique shop 

I yard and plowed through the liv- tv New- of Friday. April :>0. his adopted country, reached 
* • ’■ ’ Four ’per-! t'ii23; the conclusion that he should buy

truck and; ,  . .  ,  -  little piece o f America”  in the
which had collided. I J: E F l>h* ' L  w L ‘’f d ed 1'” ,m of •• ' ha“ ' " f common stock.\ mail community -1 1,1,1 4|4 ^<*ription o f the purchase in

‘Dear Mama M ia

propaganda and ought to be able

G U A R A N T E E D
A man try

USED TIRES
he in*? to capture the empty honors truck and

chooses and try to sell it. Anyone of the world and overlooking his 80,18 " ere

BIG SAVINGS 
ALL SIZES

who wants to can found a retail , own family’ , 
stoic and try to attract patron-

1 age
, on 
j te
some other inducement that masses | to meet what 
of people desire. Every day o f the good cause.
year other manufacturer* or re- ------------ o------------
tailt is. a- the case may be, will The Foard County News is your

car.
ore and try to attract patron- ------------ o I r j w i i  v  HAVE POLIO suddenly at the horn« of his " ,, , ♦ i,. litter to his mother
’ i>. And his success will depend Every community has people FOUR ,N F Egbert Kish, last Sunday. He was ■ ^  1 'f hl>nu,ly ,.con„ mics,
ii whether or not he offers a bet- who contribute to many good , Enid, 0kla. — The fourth child a n a f., >f Kentucky. ¡n a few simple words

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Johnson —  ' „1, there to tell o f the

died
son.

they considei a ()  ̂ Hardtner, Kansas— 1-year-old C. W. Carroll o f Vivian -old

j be nut to get his customers away j newspaper and is anxious to serve 
! fr. m him if they can. That is you and your needs as far as 
what is known as competition. possible.

In that kind o f a market prices 
may bi high or low. depending on

Allen Neal, joined the Johnson s i ' ¡„tered Shorthorn yearling 
1 other three children in the hos-, bun w,.,.g tl, H. v. Weekly at 
pital— all stricken with poliomye- Vll!)|l|1 f „ r a fancy price, 
litis. _____

An etican corporate

BARBECUE FIRE COSTLY

S E E  U S  
A N D  S A V E

CROWELL’S

One trouble with our form of 
press in e.- and conditions' that*' are government is that a four-flusher, 
beyond the control of business, making any wild assertion can 
But one thing is sure— competition pot more publicity than a scholar,

I will hold them down to the great- telling the truth about a public 
est possible extent. And our la- issue.

ibor will buy us more o f both the 0 „ .  rained an $1.800 loss
j necessities and the luxuries than The old da>s might not be a s _______________

- the case in any other kind o f >iad as sorne  ̂ u* . tufl™ TWO BARBERS TRIMMED
i market. " "  “  ......  "  “

Centralia, 111. —  The Pitfire, 
| barbecuing the meat for a Free- 
1 burg volunteer firemen’s barbe- 
1 cue, burned down the shed. Vol- 
, unteers doused the fire and saved 
| the food, but the smokehouse sus-

p. r>. Moseley and Miss Annui 
Sanders were married in the pa- 
tor’s study in the Methodist 
Church Wednesday evening.

about all 
prinieple of 
enterprise.

“ Dear Mama Mia." says Luigi, j 
"I'm got twenty dollars free and i 
ebar. ax free. And I'nr going to j 

t money to buy 8 little 
: ,,, of \merira. I ’m going to j 
:• vest in the stock market. In | 

W w hat means ;
...... 1. • 1*11 nvrvlain •

Patients at the Sanitarium are 
Miss Evelyn Harris, Mrs. Elbert 
Edgin, Mrs. Nix. Jimmie Russell, 
Mrs. Ashbey, Lee Bradford.

thi
!t*i
th.
Yo
it.

stock market . . . I’ ll explain:) 
like y u and everybody in) 

village own the safe chicken.; 
. i an't eat it— you just ow n '

once in a while we hear something 
that makes us think that people 

i . " ' helped each other abundantly
hirst words spoken over tne without so much profits, 

telephone were, “ Watson, come
here; I want you,”  spoken by Bayonets were named for Ba-1 Prices for haircuts went from 75 

i Alexander Graham Bell to his yonne. France, where they were i cents to free ones during the 
1 assistant. first made. price war.

Noble. 111. —  This town’s two 
barber shops got into a short
lived price war recently and both 

I barbers suffered a trimming.

Mi.-s Alice McLarty of Vernon, 
formerly of Crowell, will gradu
ate at the Seal ritt Bible Train
ing school in Kansas City in 
June and will then be assigned 
to work in Dallas.

AMERICA’S NEW RAILROAD

“ tI want 
a ticket on the

Atomic Super Chief ! ”
Well, sonny, just hang on to that dream. By the 

time you’re a full fare, it might come true!

O f  course there is no "Atom ic Super Chief”  
; . .  yet.

But, don’t sell American ingenuity and 
progress short. At the rate things grow new 
for you on the Santa Fe, you only need to 
squint your mind's eye just a little to see 
tomorrow streaming toward you down the 
track!

You can almost feel the future o f Santa Fe 
in the quickened tempo of its progress in 
the recent past.

.Just count the growing number o f Santa 
Fe diesels t hat speed your freight and smooth 
your ride today.

^  > j T i i  X i  ■^ i t  I H  r# f  a  wem

Nineteen years ago there weren’t any. T o 
day there are 1422 units. By year’s end 
there 11 be 97 more. Steam is disappearing 
fast. And more than 250 coaling and water* 
ing stations have bit the dust.

Santa Fe folks just don’t dally when it 
comes to building new.

For today the Santa Fe is America's new 
railroad. And it ’s going to stay that way by 
growing newer every day—in every way that 
can mean new safety, better service, new 
comfort and dependability for you.

It costs millions o f dollars to serve you 
so. But it doesn’ t add a penny to the taxes 
you pay. Santa Fe folks are proud o f that, 
too—proud that the newness o f the Santa Fe 
is a part o f American progress that pays its 
own way.

S A N T A  F E  S Y S T E M  L I N E S

PROGRESS THAT 
PAYS ITS OWN WAY

Arch Hart canto in Tuesday 
from the Ft. Sumner, N M.. 
country where he has proved up 
on some land.

Miss Maude Ferge-' has ac
cepted a position in Verno: a- 
bookkeeper for Russell Dry Good* 
Co.

Ben Paschall of Graham and 
his mother, Mrs. M 
Olney. were here Monday night 
and Tuesday visiting Dr. Hine 
Clark and family and 
friends in Crowell.

“ Now f the chicken lays an 
r/. t.nat's a -mall dividend. I f ,  

it lay - \ eggs, that's a big divi
dend’. If it don’t lay any eggs at 
all, >"'i tietter take a good look 
at the chicken . . . maybe it’s a 
rooster."

Them are million- o f "Luigies”
: thi- country. They count on 
the chicken continuing to lay 

c if j. ,t,..sn't— well, pretty 
n then is no chicken. And that 

i the way it is v ith industries 
that keep this count y going. They 
tithes earn some dividend» for 
Luigi arid hi- thi fty brethren 
who hav, invested hard earned 
savings in them or pretty soon 
there will bi no production— and 

j  no sources of tax revenue.
This s- why the soap boxers 

who decry profits and the profit

FINDS POLIO V
J on « .  Salk, i, 
Pittsburgh Km: 
development «I 
«gainst polio. Sc,
•I Foundation 
Paralysis said ,, 
munity in 90 
cases, but wind 
tests must b« -

M O T H E R  - DAlOf

Frankfort, Ind. - 
Lewis I! ach, 
daughter. Mar a i, 
grad.'. Mrs Knack,| 
brille, als ■ enroll«! 
Frankfort High 
taking
to help her pa.-i

Foard

T. B. Klrpper, Edl 
Mr». T. B Klepper.

,u..r ’ inntive. whether th. v realize it or I rlü jftl,psü' Ll**<«!7 "tner . Goadlor V-u.m, 5ti
r t, are calling for an end to the I Don Cobl„ Apr«tK,
entire American system of enter- 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wyatt of l » " -  and representative govern- 
Gainesville are here visiting Mrs. nnfnt.
Wyatt’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. ------------ o ........
E L Ribble FANNY DIES AT 140

Entered » - **c«'nd
at thr po-tiiff'.e* C 
1*01, under Act oí

Crowell,
| SUBSCRIPTION

Mrs G. . Gafford and little (.’hariten. Mass. —  Fanny, a In Fo«rd .nd Ad«« 
son, Gordie Jr., of Electra were mongrel dog, a pet in the home | ° n* XrmT 

■re from Sunday until Thursday ,,f the Edwin Nelson family for 
visiting her sister. Mr- Edgar twenty years, recently died at the 
u omack.

Outside
' One Year ' M

Members of the City Council 
of Rule were here one day last 
week looking over Crowell’s wat
erworks.

ripe old dogdont age o f 140 years, j 
Shi was believed to have been

Chester, common 
English town names 
the Roman wind caster meaning 
camp, since many were original
ly Roman camp sites.

England. An average dog’s life 
-pan is between ten and fourteen 
.'ears a:.d dog authorities contend 

endbu. for M‘ven >,ar'  " f  a human’s life is 
comes from cr,m,,arahI‘ ' one « f  a d°K’s life.

Thirty-three years generally 
constitute- a generation.

NOTICK W  »rnH»"«
tht* ckuincter, i tan'2 is f 
o f any perton, firm or 
mny appear n 
paper will be gladly ; 
notice iff «»me being 
attention •<( the M

I

ass

FIS
lowed

Wi*

ALL NYLON
Double Eagle i be

g o o d / V e a
Utiv* "Das!.! — ^

hunt
kind
Eas

lei

• Exclusive “ Resist-a- 
Skid" tread for 
quicker, safer stops

• Up to 26 %  more tread 
depth for longer, safer 
mileage

The Double Eagle is by far the aaleat tire you  coni 
It s up to twice as strong . . . gives a* ouch ® ̂
more sale mileage. Stop in__see thi* great tire
the All Nylon Cord Double Eagle by Goody**

| » ”FS"~>ws

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE . . .  EASY BUDGET

CROW ELL’S
C A R  &  H O M E  SU PPLY

SRI

or

ktivi
Sturt



SS1F1ED ADS I

,r* <*%} 
'  °U fjj

Meo

nice ewe« and 
-M. S. Henry, 
c

»rthern Star cot- 
per bushel. —  

40-3tp

ford tractor and 
trade for cattle.

40-3tp

BO bu. Qualla <50 
seed, well raa- j 

Bbig. 40-1 tp i

Wanted
W ANTED —  Good homes for 
two puppies. —  Nelson Oliphant. 

40-ltc

Lodge Notices

BARGAIN —  ! 
2 for $8.00.—  j 

40-tfc

Extra good used 
, new paint.—  

40-tfc

1953 General 
food freezer at 

36-tfc

P T R eg is te red  Polled 
about 1 year old. 

kR.— Guy Morgan. 
•6tp

Service station, 
pmcnt. Located in 
Write Box 2154. 

i4 0 - ltp _______
Used gas and 

at real bargain 
'exas Utilities Co.

H t - l t o _______________
wo good 3,000 C. 
jition trs complete 

Goodloe Meason. 
D-tfc

)R  SALE —  1962
__________  14-ft. canvas nia-
j T c e  B00 ;uT.-, s i,non.on.

10,10 Cox Jr.. Box 589, phone
’d»tion Texas. 38-5tp

s a l e  —
*t '»•rndlrtlt *ndn loader on trans- 
•* b, “„L with big 4 horsepower en- 

Bam in —  McLain Farm 
40-tfc

CROWELL CHAPTER, R. A, M.
Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

M AY 14, 7:30 p. m.
W. K. MOORE, H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 7:30 p.ni. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

G. R. CHOATE, N. G.
C, A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Eaatern Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
o f each month.

A PR IL  28, 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 

welcome all visitors.
JESSIE PHILLIPS, W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL, SEC.

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, April 25, 7 :30 p.m* 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

CHARLIE WOOD, W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

rt. Ind -
»I

Mari*r. i  
'■ Kn*ch, I 

•nrriirr 1 
High

I &>

Linotr* o
• on. 5t
Apprut.t,

--

■ ■

Fifteen registered 
irdeen Angus hulls, 

lero raised in Iowa 
ten here and at my 
[atador.— Dr. J. M.

32-tfc

lust dispose of up- 
j  -pinet pianos in 

phortly. Answer im- 
interested in real 

, representative will 
time only and must 
these pianos before 

pianos are well 
and guaranteed, 

risible parties. Con- 
fr Piano Co., Box 

Texas. 39-3tc

4:-

CRIPTIOtB
and Aden*

t»idr Cxr

erronei a 
•ur.ditf 

firm or  ̂
in thf wi 
rUdljf ‘orsi 
ie bcinf w 
he pubiifte

il « i * sk jjrt'cn corduroy j 
tool grounds. Leave 

Produce. —  Mrs.
40-ltpi

r Rent
Furnished apart- 

Tom Russell. 
40-ltc

Small apartment,1 
air conditioner.—  

39-tfc

—  Service station, 
house. —  Mrs. Ike 

40-tfc

—  Furnished 4-room 
jr conditioned. Frig- 

only. No children.
39-tfc

1^- 4-room house with 
ICom merco. —  Leon 

39-2tp

ass Notices
felNG of any kind or 

J  on John S. Kay land. 
[B. Ray. Pd. 1-1-54

©TICK—No hunting or 
iimsaiatr of any kind al- 

land. owned or leased 
B. Johnson. 11-tfc

, FISHING or treapaesinK 
llowed on any land owned 

Wishon Eetate.— Charlie 
47-52tp

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JOICY JONES, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec’y.

CROW ELL LODGE M O M
A. F. A A. M„ STATED MEETING

May 11, 7:30 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

DWIGHT CAMPBELL, W. M. 
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD ROST-  
NO. 130

Meet« first and third 
’ Tuesday in each month

__'• at American Legion hall
at 7 :30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even- 
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in t h e  Veterans 
Building.

TOM WOODS. Commander. 
TOM ELLIS, Quartermaster.

DR. W A R N E R
Chiropractic Clinic

Where Sick People Get Well
218 S. Main St— Quanah 
Hours: 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

hunting, fishing or tres- 
kind allowed on my land. 

1. tfc

1NG— Positively no hunt- 
on any of my land. Tres- I 

prosecuted. —  LeslieJ 
24-tfc i

Complete »ervicing in watch 
and jewelry repairing, electric 
gold noldering, ring sizing, 
etc. Bargains in new and used 
watches and bands. Work guar
anteed. Drive out and save.

Burk’s Watch Repair
(Five Block* West of 

Court House)
522 West Calif. St.

I

!

I

I

i

Ì

hunting, fishing or tres- j
f kind allowed on my land. ,
f Easley. pd. 9-15-53

thunting, fishing or tre»-
ly kind allowed on any

r leased by me.— Walter 
pd. 12-53

E
l Land Bank

IANS
RM—LOW COST

or Before"

V I L E G E
leman - Foard  
m 1 Farm  Loan  
association
l*tive at Farm Bureau 
pturday Morning*.

CH U RCH ES
Thalia Methodist Church

Church School each Sunday morning 
at 10 a. m.

Worship services at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m.

M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
(¡¡ve (¡oil u chance at your life. A t

tend church regularly.
Clark Campbell, Pastor.

Truscott Baptist Church
Come thou with us, and we will do 

thee good. Num. 10:29.
10 a. m . Sunday— Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sunday Morning Worship.
7 :30 p. m. Sunday— Evening worship. 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday WMU meets. 
Prayer meeting Wed. night. 7 o’clock.

H. W. Hulse, pastor.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services: 
First, third and fifth  Sundays at

10 a. m.
Confessions before mass. Catechetical 

instructions each Sunday after mass. 
Sick calls— call Vernon 41«.

E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching services will be every fourth 

Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and
7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are held 
the first, second and third Sundays of 
each month. Sunday School at 10 a. m„ 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m.

Carl Hudson. Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

a. ni. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

H. H. Hast on. Pastor.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. m. and * p. m. on the Lord’s Day. 

Wednesday night services at H o'clock. 
Broadcast at 8:45 a. m. each Sunday 

morning over radio station KOLJ in 
Quanah.

You are always welcome. Preaching
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m.

M. A. Walker, Pastor.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service. 7:30 p. m. 
Young People's meeting Tuesday night

at 7:30 o’clock.
Prayer meeting, Thursday night, at 

7 :3© o’clock.
M. F. Hankins, pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service. Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.

W. R. Fitzgerald. Pastor.

First Christian Church
Pible School. 10 a. m. 
Communion-Worship, 10:55 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial w’elcome to all services.
Bedford W. Smith. Minister.

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Rev. Boh Jameson of Roaring 
| Springs visited John I.. Hunter 
1 Sr. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Keith Brad
ford visited his aunt, Mr.-. Jim 

| Owens, and husband Sunday en ‘ 
route to Quanah where they vis-» 
ited his father, Mack Bradford, 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tucker | 
and children spent last week end 
with her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas vis
ited in Luhhock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysintfor at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Hy- 
singer’s aunt. Mrs. W. F. Hunt, 
at Clinton, Okla., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Taylor 
and son and Mrs. Dora Fay Whar
ton and daughter, Sharon, of Dal
las spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tay
lor. j

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy at- ; 
tended a workers’ meeting at 
Ray land Tuesday.

Emmitt Painter of Oklaunion 
was a business visitor here last 
Thursday.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn, Mrs. Bob 
Thomas and Mrs. A. B. Owens 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore 
¡and children, Jeannie and Bill, 
i o f Wichita Falls visited her par- 
| t*nts, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.
I last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harvey and 
¡son of Vernon visited her father, 
Dick Smith, and grandmother, 
Mrs. W. L. Smith, Sunday.

Dorothy Jean Burrow of Lub- 
| bock visited over the week end 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney 
j of Quanah spent Thursday niirht 
i with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.

Mrs. Eugene Kennedy of Chilli- 
j cothe visited in the Roy Ayers 
: home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Choate 
I and children attended church at 
' the Methodist Church in Thalia 
I Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing in 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey and daugh
ter, Doris Ann, of Crowell visited 
Thursday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Jim Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
and son, Thomas, and Mrs. Arne! 
Kubicek and son, Joe, of Five-in- 
One spent Friday with Mr. ar;d 
Mrs. Frank Halencak.

Mr. and Mis. I. J. Jackson and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Painter o f Black spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Biad- 

! ford.
Dr. Holler of Vernon was called 

! to see Grandmother Bradford 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Fox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude McLaughlin and 
Miss May Andrews of Crowell vis
ited Mrs. Jack Roden Sunday af
ternoon.

Frank Dunn visited his mother. 
| Mrs. Cora Dunn, over the week 
¡end. He left Monday for San An
tonio.

Mrs. Buddy McCreary o f Good- 
lett visited Mrs. Dink Russell 
Friday.

Mi. and Mrs. Don Maroney and 
i children o f Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Bell Friday even
ing.

There was a community meet
ing at the school house for an 
evening of recreation last Friday 

I night.
Mrs. W. F. Bradford was dis

missed from the Vernon Hospital 
Sunday.

I Mrs. S. Moore of Crowell vis
ited  Mrs. Sudie Bradford Monday 
! afternoon.

C. F. Bradford. W. F. Brad
ford and Bax Middlebrook attend
ed the stock sale in Quanah Fri
day.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney of 
Quanah visiter! Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Taylor Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney vis
ited Rev. and Mrs. R. G. Woodley 
and their daughter. Betty Laney. 

I in Paducah Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 

¡visited in Quanah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blevins 

from Eagle Mountain Lake are 
visiting their daughter. Mis. Rob
ert Hudgens, and family this 

i week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and
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¡children, John and Ruth, of Iowa 
Park visited his parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. G. C. Wesley, Sunday.
| Frank Halencak and son, Ray
mond, and I.onnie Halencak and 

|Joe Kubicek went to Lake Kemp 
i fishing Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. (). C. Allen. Mrs. 
Cora Barnett, Mrs. Bax Middle- 

' brook, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mur- 
) phy, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz. 
Mi. and Mis. Coy Payne and 

H. Taylor attend- 
e Free Will Bap- 
Crowell Sunday

a lovely showur honoring Mr-. C. 
L. Johnson o f San Diego, 1'alif. 
Tue.-day afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Jim Owens. There were 
sixty guests registered.

Mi-. Kay Hy.-myt i ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Hulen Monkn - were 
in Vernon Sunday to celebrate 
th< ir father’s birthday.

Mr. and Mi . J.
ed singing at tl 
ti.-t Church in 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. 
of Farme i- Val 
Smith and 
visited Mi.

Shortie McAdams 
ey and Mrs. J. S. 

daughter of Vernon 
am! Mrs. Toni Smith

and children Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens 

and childion and Ml. and Mr.-. 
Charlie Blevins visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T'nad Hopkins Sunday.

Rev. and Mr-. W. J. Knoy vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patter

son o f Knox City last week.
John L. Hunter Jr. went to 

a Wichita Falls hospital Monday 
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle of 
Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hudgens Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney vis
ited relative.- in Red Springs 
Thursday.

John Cogdell and Call Wishon 
o f Crowell were Margaret visit
ors Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lamond 
o f Oklahoma, former residents of 
Margaret, were visiting with 
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Rev. C. C. Campbell o f Thalia 
was a Saturday visitor here.

Mrs. Dink Russell was hostess 
to a lovely shower for Mrs. Bud- 

jdy McCreary here Friday, who 
lost everything she had when fire 
destroyed her home.

Mrs. Everett Close of Vernon 
visited her sister. Mrs. Robert 
Hudgens, and family Monday.

F. A. Davis o f Crowell was a 
Monday visitor here.

Mrs. V. Bond was dismissed 
from the Vernon hospital Satur
day.

Mrs. Jim Owens, Mrs. John 
L. Hunter, Mrs. Arthur Bell and 
Mrs. Bill Bond were hostesses to

L U C K Y  E S C A P E

Morrisville, Pa. —  A raised 
ladder on the truck o f Worth H. 
Thompson, 30. struck two high 
voltage wires, breaking one and 
coming to rest on the other. 
Thompson had presence of mind 
enough to sit -til), with hi- feet 
on the rubber floor matting, while 
33.000 volts of electricity coursed 
through the tiuck’s metal body and 
sparked fitfully on the rainswept 
street. The ordeal lasted 45 min
utes, until an emergency crew o f 
the Philadelphia Electric Company 
shut o f f  the current and released 
Thompson. He was unhurt but 
was treated for -hock by a |>a>.-- 
ing physician.

VICTIM A PIG

Carthage, Mo. —  E. L. Thomas 
was frantic when he called patrol
men to report that his car had 
struck a woman. “ She's under 
my car screaming,”  Thomas cried. 
Troopers rushed to the scene to 
find Thomas sheepishly surveying 
his victim— a badly battered jay
walking pig.

Knute Roekne was born in 
Norway.

FOR ATHLETE S FOOT A  
KERATOLYT1C IS A MUST.

What is a keratolytic? An agent that 
deadens the infected skin. It then peels 
off. exposing more germs to its killing 
action. Get T-4-L, a keratolytic, at any 
drug store. If not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR, your 40c back. Today at Shir- 
ley-Youree Drug. Apr

To Rf/ifir 
Mis fry ot

a
r:e

uomo m  murs - sam m i» I

B R O O K S  A U T O  S U P P L Y
Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
8unday School it i<> a. a . 
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Yount; Peoples’ Service at 7 :30 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7 :45 p. m. 
Thursday Woman’s C. M. F. Service 

at 7:4 5 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45 

p. m.
,lu-r Garza Mercado, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come study with us.
Bible classes. 10 a. m.. Lord’s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion 11:45 
a. m. Young People’s meeting ot 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes 
at 7 :30.

C. Y. Pettigrew. Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. m.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 8 :00 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 2:30 p. m.

W. J. Knoy, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :45. 
Monday afternoon at 2:30, W. M. U. 

meeting.
We extent! you a cordial invitation 

to come, let God use you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders j
DENTIST
PHONE 120

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. j

j |
Two Blocks East of Square an | 

Commerce Street I
iiiiiiiiiMiimiuimMiiiitnitniiiiiMiiiiMttiiiiitiiiiimiiiiij

WEIGHT TRACTOR 
TIRES WITH

G O O D /ÏEA R
Solution-100
e Solution will net freer# In winter 

er eveperete in rummer

e Gsedy.ar method orturer 
proper filling

Goodvrar liquid weighting givrr 
up to 25% more drawbar pull 
for greater production per hour. 
Call ut .

p ,c n»*fS

,  2 i »  :

.£ T f,Ve

youn* i f , Z
'A B IL ITY ' 2  ̂

o o » n  -

S U R E ...if  it ’s

Westinghouse
B R O O K S  A U T O  S U P P L Y
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Woman's Forum of Wichita Fa||< 

Appeal for Funds to Air Condit, 
Recreation Hall at the State H,

fireplace decorated with white iris , 
and jonquil flanked with fern j 
and palm leaves. Miss Evelyn Ed- :
-:ar of Kinsley, Kansas, played | 
traditional wedding marches for ! 
the ceremony.

The bride was attended by her ' 
sister, Miss Y’ inita Mae Duke o f [ 
Crawford who wore a light aqua 
suit with navy and white acces- j 
sories. and serving the groom as 
best man was his brother, George 
(i. Steele, of Dallas. Miss Duke 
was given in marriage by her | 
father.

A small reception was given i 
at th" church immediately follow- 1 
ing the cremony with Miss Marie 
! -. Merman, and Miss Ruby I

I .lev. cl Duke. Oklahoma City. sis-
with

MRS T B KLEPPER Eotoh 
PHONE 43 o* 165 Wichita Falls. April 1— Cotn- 

vi ,'H around medical tn-at- 
,V f'n, patients at the Wichita 
lls sítate Hospital is the goal 
the' Social Service Department 

Woman’s Forum, which 
- week announced a one-month 

.(ine to all condition the 
titution’s Chapel Hall.
H appeal for $12.01)0 to make 

all-important building usatile 
, _ the summer months is be-

,,'tde to citizens in the North 
v< i ■ unties from which the 
. , r  patient population

\t present the hospital 
ti iting 2780 North Texans—  
unir. middle-aged and old men

•Y-StCOWP YEAR

ss Kay Kost 
Bss Revue H
m Kay lUsbeny. 
I t  and Mrs- Raj
Î  Of the Vivian e.
w .  Foard Counij

Bturday. ;

Rapt -t Church in N irman. Okla.. 
at l p. m.. Thursday, April 2. 
T luidv is the daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. W. \V. Duke of ('raw- 
ford. Okla.. and the groom is the 
- m 'f Mr. ami Mrs. E. F. Steele 
of Crowell.

Rev. E. F Hallock, pastor, of- 
tii lated at the double ring cere
mony which took place before a

Carl Edward Steele 
M arried to Miss M yra 
Nadine Duke A p r il 2

I iding f  Miss Mvra Mi*
dine D.isi and Carl Edward 
St.-ele a a.- - emu.zed in a simple 
- \ ti parloi of the First

ter if the bride, assisting 
the cake and punch.

A ftei a wedding trip to 
ers' Bend State Park, the c 
will be at home in Norman.

I and la,i 
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'apy. If 
; tinned. :
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| “ Halt, 
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i ing exci 
covery . 

1 normal

\ M - r
« M i  were tm
And the follmiADELPH1AN CLUB

On Wednesday. April 15, mem
bers of the Adelphian Club met 
at the club house in regular 
meeting with Mrs. J. C. Prosser 
and Mi>. Lewis Sloan as hos
tesses.

The president. Mrs. \V. B. John- 
- h i . acted as leader foi the pro
gram foi the afternoon. She in
troduced Mrs. Paul Shirley, a 
guest aitist. who played two love- 
lj piano numbers. Mrs. Shirley 
also accompanied Mrs. Bert 
Ekern who sang two songs most 
effectively.

Following these musical num
bers. Mrs. Merl Kincaid, delegate 
to the district meeting at Here
ford, was introduced. Mrs. Kin
caid brought a most interesting 
and inspirational report o f the 
highlights of this meeting.

The hostesses served a delicious 
salad course to about twenty-five 
members and two guests, Mrs. 
And't-w Calvin and Mrs. Shirley.

T H E A T R E
\. (. .  S M IT H . M gr

S mini I be t brings reerea- 
i a! tlniapy almost to a full 

xplair.cd Mrs. Nell Hutch* 
<1, part ment chairman, in an- 
• g tin drive. "A ir  condi- 

t-. • g t i C h a p e l  Hall will not 
,ust comfort. It will mean 

tha- .. very vital therapeutic 
. itnn-nt can be continued dur

ing the hot months.
“ Hui g the summer patients 

J miM bo deprived o f their very 
in i- taut parties, dances and mo- 

nit ture- because the hall he*

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D BROWN

Hr. F o *  Diec 
ourd Countj 
lon ita l A p r

they tak: to tnt aw f a o n  
a hat toe to stop ime 

m¡¡r: ( foe amo guaso 
wTfV 's mt mahon*

DorTt folget next Wednesuay, 
\ - the day >f the Di»-
¡11. t . T H  1». A. meeting i: 
Yernon. Registration will begii 
at 0:00 that morning ir. thi Wii 
bargi-r County Memorial auditor 
¡um and the program will heg t 
at <»;:!(!. Y.«u may bu.v your 
lunch ticket when vou register.

I hope that euch club will be 
Well r-pr.-sentrd at this meeting 
for it 1« opportunity we doi: t

remind 
out til. 
served 
to the 
vice D 
record 
They - 
lea-t t 
and m 
buy eq

rowell 
away ii 
J at 8 i 
followii

COLUMBIAN CLUBJ  ^ ^ rS T E R L IN G  HARDEN 
^  r r i - -  RICHARD CARLSON
FHfillS COATES OHM BPOMFtELO OAvf Wiui).*

Mr-. B. \V. Self was hostess to 
members of the Columbian Club 
*»t. Wednesday' afternoon o f last 
week. April 15, with a beautiful
tea.

A fter a routine business ses
sion Mr-. Kenneth Halbert con
ducted i parliamentary quiz. She 
asked ten questions which required 
written answers.

This was the occasion of the 
delegate's lep nt from the district 
convention which was held recent
ly in Hereford. Mrs. V. W. Brown
ing. the club'- incoming presi
dent. gave the report.

Mr*. Jack Roberts Jr. assisted 
Mi*. Self in serving.

ich Sunday >n.m
Kk e<H»à»vt-d Ily
in, <pa»to* o f the \ 
reh. Rev* Cavie, v 
Rev. W. B i - 
he Thalia Bap* '
. E t w a  . - ■ i ■ 
«•U  Metbo.d-t ( n 

■■acial m u -u a l 1
„ ¿ t  à i  W o  - H a

ton Atone, '•

Th. 4 H girls » i l l  have the! 
annual Die-- Review at 4'db Set- 
in day afternoon, April 25, in th* 
lugt sch" >1 auditorium. ! hope 
that many <>f you will plan to 
attend this event.

Next month 1 will give a short 
demonstration on making cookies 
and then your work simplifica
tion leaders will give their first 
program. I know you will enjoy 
these work simplification pro
grams a great deal and I hope 
that you will attend all three of 
them.

• th« other month« 
t ■ .*. -in p.tinted out. the 

- t ,i-i «here patients 
at. g dull y -everal times
a «.ek . Then aie night movies 
tw «■ a «• • k. two dances a week 
ami un-fullj planned therapeutic 
par! "- f  : smaller groups every

f etrerj
> Contour belts are one of the 
I new features in dresses now. That 
I is a belt curved to fit the figure, 
i stated Mrs. Mary Brown in the 
demonstration to the West Side 

I Club, meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Lyons on Wednesday, 
April 15. Belting can also be 
curved to fit. by -hiitiking and 

i pulling to shape.
I There are so many new and 
unusual ideas in patterns today 
the pattern guide should be stud
ied carefully before cutting a 
garment.

The THDA - to meet May 
2‘.*, and Mrs. Brown invited ev
eryone* to attend.

Thirteen membeis and two vis
itor.« answered roll call with a 

j joke.
Visitors present were Mr.-. J 

j Burkett and Mrs. Brown and min,- 
: tiers Mesdames R J. Roberts. J. 
L. Kincheloe, T \Y. Coo>pei. O-- 
car Gentry, J. E. Norris. C. R. 
Bryson. G. H. Kincheloe, Donald 
Norris, Henry Russ, J. T. King. 
E. A. Dunagan, Walter Thomson 
and the hostess. Mrs. Lyons.

The club will meet April 2k 
¡with Mr-. T. W. Cooper instead 
¡o f Mrs. King as was in the year 
I book.

HENRY CIRCLE

ceive the $ 12."11 ■« 
air cond t r. rg ■ 
that it • al
1 and pr 
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Mrs. Irving Fisch was hostess 
for the Henry Circle of the Meth
odist Chureh in het home last 
Monday afternooi

Mr«. M. S. Henry led the »pen ne rip'

gliuel Fo 
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f  / You needn't be an ex-
l pert to do many of the 

odd repair jobs —  and you’ ll 
save money. Come in today!

Mrs. Milton Hunter «as  hos
tess to the Gambleville Home 
Demonstration Club meeting in 
the A. B. Calvin home April 17.

Members answered the roll call 
with “ What I'm Sewing N ■«-.” 
The president, Mrs. A. B. Calvin, 
conducted the business session. 
Plans were made to observe Na
tional Home Demonstration Week 
May 5-0.

“ The finished waistline meas
urement of a dress should be your 
actual waist measure plus the 
amount of ease you desire,”  stated 
Mrs. Hunter in her demonstration 
concerning joining blouse and 
skirt at waistline and hems. She 
illustrated that the waistline 
measure of the dress, both bo
dice and skirt, must be greater 
than and eased to the tape in 
order to make the dress fit smooth
ly over the normal body curies, 
just above and below the waist
line.

A quiz during the recreation 
period was directed by Mrs. Virgle 
Smith. Mis. Milburn Carroll was 
awarded the hostess gift.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Horace Phelps, a new mem
ber, and to Mesdames W. J. Gar
rett, A. B. Calvin, Clarence Orr, 
Milburn Cart oil, Hulen Monkres, 
Virgle Smith. Rusty Russell. 
Archie Campbell, J. C. Prosser, 
Cecil Carroll and the hostess.
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INSULATION NEEDED

WARPED FLOORING
White Swan

White SwanSASH AND DOORS

SHABBY PAINT ARKANSAS NO.

EXTRA ROOM iss Joh 
ir. and 
Bowie, 
n o f 
e Fox

SCREENED PORCH
1 Waxed Red

Beef Chuck— HeaviPAINTING

Karge (iolden FruitFOARD CITY H. D. CLUBNO MONEY DOWN! ( entra! American

BANANAS Ib- l i
Package "  ^

CARROTS ta. Ilk
and up to 36 month* to pay 
an home remodeling and re
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houte! Come in— get the fact», 
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